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, C o s t. ‘ T

They toll me I musUbruLjo 
‘ Tho roso’s leaf, ' < . ' ;
JJro I cao keep and uso 

Its fragranco brief 

. Tbey toll tno I must break 
The skylark’a lioart, , . . ■

Kro her cngo sons will make
• Tlio silence start. •’

Thoy toll mo lovo must blood,
And friendship weep. ■”

* Ero In my deepest need
I touch that deep.

Must It bo always so 
With preoJous things?

Must thoy be braised, and go.
With beaten wings?

Ah.yes t Jiy crushing days, -■ -* "■ 
Hy caging nights, by eoar ’•

Of thorn and stony ways, _. >
Thoao blessings aro 1.

-A*. W. JiuJPeJd. '

[Florida Correspondence ]

The Princess’ Daughter.
I1YIII2V. K. lt.STOKKS, D.D.

Yesterday.W’as matchless. All the more 
so by contrast with several previous days, 
which wero dark* rainy, chilly* nnd cheer
less. After such u.period, running through 
nearly a week, you ,all know, how royal 
everything appears, when the ruin subsides, 
the clouds disperse, and nature, which had 
been so long all frowns, now looks out, and 
beneath a cloudless sky, is full of smiles. 
The skies aro brighter i because so long 
garbed in gloom, and tho smUesamore en
chanting because so long, withheld.

But, though the sky was bright: the 
winds \yere briski and the river rough, 
still, the grand old oaks, which stand on 
the Arlington bluffs, in the magisterial- 
noss of their original nobility sway their | 
giant arms against the glaring heuvensliko 
orators, who havo to plead the cause of an 
offending universe. How eloquent they 
aro. It is the speechless awe of silence 1( 
A walk was proposed.* There were at 
least a dozen of us, and. nil were agreed. 
Whero shall we go, wus an important 
question. To the Princess’ Daughter, 
was the reply, nml accepted.- Tills requir
ed a walk of a half m i l e  or so, mostly 
through the woods, yet a walk of rare 
beauty. Tho road was a narrow one, a 
single • track for a wagon and ono horse,

. with great pines, oaks, magnolias and other 
forest trees intorblouding overhead, and 
festooned with moss, vines, holly, and 
nameless verdure nnd evergreens, fresh 
from the - hands of God, all in mag
nificent array. It was worth a jour- 

. noy of many miles, to , take a sin
gle walk on such a morning, and 
through such scenes. Sometimes we would 
get a littio out of the way, but that increas
ed the joy, because it prolonged the walk. 
Wo are out in tho sunlight now, in the 
green gorgeousness of an orange grove In 
full and fragrant bloom. The birds sing, 
and joy aboupds., How shall wo get 
through tiiis barbed wire rfence was a 
question of some importance. Seek and 
yo shall find. A few steps brought us to a 
gate, the entrance way to the yard. Before 
us was a dwelling of comely appearance 
and amplo dimensions, surrounded by 
orango trees. It. was the home of the 
Princess’ Daughter. You would like to 
know about her? Yes. Patlonco aud I 
will tell you. Her name is Mrs. Mary K. 
Salmis, aged. 83 years,-in February-last. 
IIow came she to bo a Princess’ daughter ?. 
Thereon hangs a story. ’ ' - . . .

Late'iu the last and early in the present 
century, N. J le, was King of Gorce, au isl
and.of Africa., Ahoutl701 there was born 
unto .him a little girl whom they called 

: Madglome. : Mnd^l.ime was therefore an 
African prince.^  When tills Utile girl 
was IU yea**.'; old, she was stolen from her 
father’s.Vousd, brought to.this country, with 
m any others, aud entering St, John's river 

>at’Fort George/Island about 1$04, wus sold 
as a slave. Sho was purchased by a Scotch'- 

• muu named Kingsley, who wiis, because of 
his great possessions imd muuy servants, 
called King Kingsley. In course of time 

^Cing Kingsley nnd Mudgfome, tlie African 
princesB were married. Among the fruits 
of tbl3 marriage was a littio girl whom 
they called Mary. Sho was born in 1810 
at Orange Park, on the' west side of St. 
John’s river, about 18 miles from where I 
now write. Subsequently Mr.* Kingsley 
removed to Fort George, where Mary re
mained until 1832, about which time she 
was married to . Mr. John’S. Salmis, and 
removed to Arlington, where she still lives.

. Mr. Salmis died a few yonrs ogo, and Is 
buried near by. Mrs. Saimls’s mother, tho 
Prfncess Madgiomo, died on the island of 
Nassau, in 1808, whither she had gone to 
vibit a daughter. Mrs. Saimia lives in 
quiet comfort on tho margin of the beau: 
tiful little Arlington river, highly respect-■ 
ed by her neighbors, and ia often visited 
by .friends who gather here from distant 
•parts.' Such visitors are always welcomed,

and their society greatly.enjoyed. She is 
bright, clieerfulj vivacious, with excellent 
memory and line conversational powers, 
familiar witli french, and was taught the 
regular English branches, including inuslc 
and other accomplishments by Northern 
teacher’s, while, yet In her father’s house 
at Fort George. Slie wns baptized in the 
old .Roman Catliolic Cathedral at St. Aug* 
ustlne, onjays the fellowship of all Chris
tians, and lives in hope of a blessed immor
tality.

We sung together,.: .. .
” Jesus lover of my soul."

Dr. Alday prayed, tho doxology and bene
diction followed, and five or six- times we 
bade each other'good-byo, In the hope of 
eternal greetings- in the laud beyond. It 
is a real pleasure to thus write of this in
terview with the Princess’ daughter, for 
it was an occasion of rare interest, anti 
groatly enjoyed by nil., ■

But, we aro not yet done witli royalty. 
There are in these communities, many,.and 
among them, brothers and sisters in black, 
who are noble specimens of a royal race, 
sous and daughters of tlie Lord moat high. 
Of somo of these I wisli to write still far
ther. • -

The colored people all have a religions 
trend.: In all my travels among them, I 
have not at any time or anywhere found 
an unbeliever. Their natures are always 
responsive to religious thought. It may 
be said perhaps, lhat their.practice is not 
equal to their profession; Very, true, aud 
this, can also bo said of niuny better in
structed aud of whom w.e might'well ex
pect much better th ings l  am always in
terested In their worship, and whilo there 
are many things which do not particularly 
help my intellect, theydo atthe same time 
always toucli my heart. I have attended 
several of their services siuce wo came to 
Florida, aud preached for them once. 
Attention was undivided, and their appre
ciation thorough. Under such conditions 
a man ought to preach his very best, and I 
tried to do so. .

Thero was a private service in our :par- 
lor a few nights ago, which we all much 
enjoyed. Aunt Julia and her husband, 
both well ou 'in years, of ter a hard day’s 
work, had walked in from Lone Star, a 
distance of live miles to attend, and walked 
back after ten st. to their lonely home. 
Aunt Etnaline, Aunt Polly, and several 
others all of them distinguished followers 
of the meek and lowly Jesus, were thero 
and took part. I wish you could havo 
heard their testimonies. They were all. 
abashed at the presence of so many white 
strangers, and apologized for their want 
of learning und ability to speak on such an 
occasion, but I have heard thoso much 
more highly favored do vastly worse. '
. My nephew, W. II. Stokes, delivered a 
lecturo on Jerusalem, for which object tho 
meeting was especially called, after which 
the African nobility had full liberty. Their 
singing was tho peculiar clmrmi It had 
none of tho modern aflixes or ornamenta
tions, but was of the most primitive order, 
both as. to composition and tunes, but it 
reached tho heart of the most devout, and 
lifted the soul to God. Let me give you a 
few Illustrations of the pieces they sung; 
but it was In tho singular unenrthliuess of 
tho tuues, tho unaffected simplicity, and 
fulluess of the heart which hccompauled 
them, which gave them their Impressive-- 
ness, and did. us good. Our.hearts were 
touched as they broke but in this singular 
refrain: -. .

. •* Our father who art In heaven. ‘
(repeat tii roe times)

'■ O hallowed be thy tmmo;
• Kveraince I left tbo dcvll'scamp,

O hallowed be thy name ;
: ' .  Strong to carry that bumiug lamp,

0 hallowed Wo tby name,
O hullo wed be thy name." 

lio  also, ; . ; . . .
. • •’ When I can read my.lHJe clear,

• Jleen listening all tiie day long,
" - T o  m a n s io n s  In  t h e  sk ie s ,  • •;

.Jesus been ll.sieulng all the day long,
To bear somo filmier pray.'.’ '

It seemed too, as they fairly sobbed but 
tho following plaintive- cry, as if  one's 
heart would almost break with sympathy:
•. "  1 didn’t kuow my troubles woro ao hard '

•’ I didn’t know ray troubles woro so hard 
,• And somo times niy troubles mako mo .- 

•• Trimble, trimblo, trimblo;
'Wero’you thero when they Crucilled my 

Saviour?,
7 • O somo tiinos my troublos make me

Trimble, trimblo, trlmble.

and this repeated over and over, until wo 
fool that their, troubles are our own.

But, there waa a blessed reassurance, as 
they sung with f re B h  inspiration,
" Tho Lord !b my Bbcphord, I shali not want,

Tho Lord is my Bhopherd, laball not want, .
O, tho Lord la my Shepherd, I shall not want, 
You many hindor mo hero, but you can’t hurt 

mo there, •
I shall not want; 7 •

Ho sits lu heaven and answers, prayer,
. And I shall not waut; •:

O, yes, liy: Lord iu, my Shepherd,
. • . And I shall not want.”

The following, I hfive nq doubt will be 
tiie experience of all at last: . -

“  Jesus my all lo heaven Is k«uo,
And when t get over, (

He whom I Ox my hopes upon.. ..
• j . : And when I get over,' *

• Then I shall look back aud wonder * 
How .1 got over, • ’ . •

. How l  sot over, .
Then I shall look back and wonder 

How I got over.”

- This I judge, is the experience of all 
who have reached tlie blest shore, and none 
would ever get there but for the.help of 
God. .

You w ilt not be surprised if 1 say, there 
wero somo side glances in the direction 
where I sat, as they broke .out'in full 
choruS: ■ . .”

"  John the Iloptlst.dld dechirr, *
I’m going to Crtmp-ineetlng: ,

• Noiio but the righteous shall bo there 
- l'iri going lo Camp-meeting,
O yes, O yes, I’ m going to Camp-meeting, 

Farewell ye well, fare ye w:ell,
1'iu going to-Camp-meeting.”

and .they sung these strains so.long, lcud,’ 
barnpstly and strong, that I began to feel 
it was time for me to say, “ Fare ye well,” 
I too must arise, and go. prepare for ’the 
coming camp-meetihg. ;

Between each piece-sung, there were de
vout heart experiences, which told of the 
blessedness they found in the religion of 

* Jesiis, a9 they tailed on in their weary lot.
| There was a new joy as all hearts chimed 
In the cheering melody at the close:

“  Go, ring thorn charming hells,
O yes,.go ring them charming bells.

. I with I was in heaven to-day. . •
Go ring them charming bells, .

I’d Ily a l l’round my Father’s thrpne,
‘ Gq ring them charming hells,

Them charming bells ’’ • • .

. Then, after the meeting closed, neatly 
ten o’clock, and us we retired to our cbih- 

1 fortable beds, we could seem to “hear them 
charming bells.” And iio doubt, as these 

‘ sons and daughters of the Lord ,God 
' A lm ighty,. retraced their weary- , way 
througli the' long and weary pine reaches 
homeward, tlieir hearts were, cheered by 
the blessed sound of . '

• • • •• Them charming bells.”. ' 

Arlington, Fl(i.t March, 1893.'

A Comparison, 7
When mankind‘comes to its complete- 

ne8d iii Christ it w ill be able surely to re
joice iu every triumph in this world, atud 
at the same time be filled with love and 
tenderness for the most hatefnl of those 
\vho work’aghinst God. What is the pas
sage in the New Testament Jo  set along
side the song of Deborah: “So let all thine 
enemies perish, 0  Lordt” Turn to the 
great New Testament and hear tlie prayer 
of Jesus on the cross: “ Father, forgive 
them, for they know not what they do.” 
Between that barbaric cry of triumph over 
tho destruction of God’s enemies and this 
infinite compassion of our Saviour what a 
vast distance! ’ \

Not until we have come to the place 
where wo shall absolutely rejoice iu every 
work of Christ, with that testimony of our 
joy which comes only with our complete 
dedlcatlou, and^at the same time, having 
nothing-in ourselves but that pity nud de
sire to'help eyen the worst of men; not 
until then do we show ourselves to be true 
disciples of the Muster.—ritilttjw  Jirt'oks.

Faith’s Four Anchors.
Let your faith get a strong .hold of Gcnl.. 

In'the little, ports that face the Atlantic 
storms 1 have seen the coasting vessels 
put out huge cables, moking fast tlie ship 
at stem imd stern, aud! coiled about the 
posts.that neld to the solid rock, and the 
captain has looked up at the storm witii a 
kind of; indifference, tightening his; lips 
and nodding.his head, “ That wil! ’ : ’ * 
quoth lie. J3ear.he.ort, when th* . . —
comes got out faith’s .big-cable and wrap 
it iirouud tho falthfulnesVof the Almighty 
—“ that wi!1 bold,” T bey of oldeu times 
cast out four anchors and wished for tho 
day. Faith’s four nncbora have n grand 
anchorage—the lovo of: God—tluit can 
never, never fail us; Have faith in H I8 
love. :

Have faitli id Ills  fulthfulneas. My 
Lord; hast Thou not caused it to be spoken 
of mo: “ Your Heavenly Father caretli 
for you?” Put your finger on tbo word.. 
Is it not this on which Thou hast caused 
me to hope, my Lord? And is the founda- 
tiou to bo moved ? Never I It Is a blessed 
hold for our anchor.

Come, fetch another auchor aud 11 ing it 
out. Lot it go down amongst the.tumb
ling seus. It holds—tho power of God. 
“ My God, my God,.art Thou not able to 
deliver? Art Thou not greator thun all 
tho ills that can beset,m e? Lord of tho 
winds and waves, Al mighty.is T hy name. 
And lcrl I am Thine, and Thou art mine. 
1 will not be afraid.”

>Vrid yet another anchor bring and let It 
go. Fear. not. Let it plunge amongst 
these seething waves; Let fnith take hold 
of thb wisdom of God. My Father, Thou 
k no west. best. J  see hut the. beginning, 
and that but'dimly. Thou seest tho end 
and outcome.of it ail. Thou leanestThy  
people like a Hock, and Thou goest Ijefore 
them. Not needlessly are they, exposed 
to beat of storm and stress of weather, nor 
carelessly are they suffered to wander 
along the bleak hillside.. Thou knowest 
whither they should go. Unerring wis
dom guides us; \Ve cannot fear. We
dare not doubt. That anchor holds — 1 
Mnrk'Ciuy P cm c . \  ’

Jes.ua came to lead-liiejn ihto tli6 Minfchi.no 
of God's countenance. M e i i  are away from 
God, in guilt, and. under condemnation ; 
Jesus .came to secure ii full pardon, to 
every pen!tent ,sotil wlio is ready to come 
hack to the. Father by Him. “ l  am the 
way; I.am the truth; I am the life; no 
man cometli to-the Father but by Me.” 
The core of. the Bible is Christianity, and 
Christianity.means Christ.—Dr. Cuylcr. :

S e v e n ty -S e v e n .

A Lively Love Feast. •
: The llrst* Quarterly Love Feast of the 

new Conference year at St. Paul’s, Ocean. 
Grove, held by Pastor Kelyea on Wednes
day evening of this week, was an.occasion 
of more tlian ordinary spiritunl refreshing. 
The attendance very nearly filled the main 
audience room of the churcli, and included 
the presence o^'Dr. Stokes, and about a 
dozen other ministerial visitors, regular 
and local, besides the large contingent of 
young converts recently gathered ;ln to 
that communion,;

After the. opening devotional.services, 
ten or twelve of the oflieiiil brethren Were 
called forward in front of the chancel 
rail, and amid lively singing proceeded to 
pass along the aisles with bread and water, 
of which all the .'people In token of tlieir 
Christian fellowship partook:. Then a 
somewhat novel scene of social frieudli^ 
ness was witnessed...- The older members 
sot the ’exmnple^of leaving .their seats and 
exchanging small particles o f their bread 
with one another. ' The younger class fol 
lowed suit, until nearly every ono gave and. 
received a. morsel of bread, while, they 
moved about among acquaintance? and 
strangers in the congregation.

The simple significance of all this was 
referred to by tho pastor, whoUienresutn- 
ed tlie orderly usage of allowing religious 
testimony. Tlio. experiences were all so 
brief, aud given so rapidly iii succession, 
thnt one of the brethren who happened to 
have a pencil and note book ready, kept 
tally and at the close of the hour, discov
ered that one hlimit ed anil twelve witnesses 
for Christ had risen to speak,.besides fif
teen or twenty inspiring stanzas of sacred 
song which enlivened the llow of testi
mony.

It is doubtful if such a meeting has ever 
been'hold in that church since.it imd a 
beingj and we have had nothing.to equal 
it except the great Camp-meeting love 
feast held annually on a Sabbath morning 
nt the Audltoriu.m. Tho general theme 
wns love—the love o f God in Christ which 
had won these hearts from sin and folly, 
to prayer, faith and obedience in the Chris
tian profession and life.

It wns thrilling at times to hear the aged, 
refer tb their conversion fifty, am!some 
over.fifty years ago;' and still more so, to 
find such a large proportion of the partici
pants dating their, salvation to a period 
withiu the last three months. Tempera- 
ments of course varied, some were jubilant 
in a'high degree. Others calm uud steady 
in tlieir comprehension of the demands .of 
a practical religious iife ,’and a'comfotta- 
ble nssurranco that they knew nnd loved 
tHell* Saviour.

Dr.. Stokes was inyited for\yard.at the 
close of the speaking exercises, nud ex
pressed his profound satisfnetiou in seeing 
sticli. marked results following the recent 
revival which visited St. Paul’s while lie 
was absent-iti Florida. He gave the.yo’img 
peoplo some-very encouraging advice in 
regard to the larger .blessings belorethem, 
ns they followed on iu . the paths of active 
d.iity, and bpcumo stronger in their puiv 
•.'=i;<e3.to cultivate a solid religious, chnroc- 
ter, and llve> a holy life; ‘ Tho meeting 
then closed with tile familiar stanza— 
never.apparently more appropriate' to tho 
majority preseut than at that moment: •

“  Together lot us sweetly live.
Together let us die;

•And each a starry crown receive,
Aud reign above tho sky.” .

IIY 11.EV. K. U. STOKES, I>.1).

TO IlKV. F. II. I*l‘i :i)V ,; ON T ill :  Sr.VF.NTV-fiEVENtil 
'■-'a s n iv k iw a h V o f  m s  iii t tT ii ,  A i 'i in . a -!, ifiu::.

Higher up, and farther onward, •
. Purer air and brighter skits; 
Wider vlsuis, brighter glotfes, .

To the open vision lle«; .
Peace to tjiee, 0,'sevehty-seyen,;
l.efs of earth and more of lieoven. •.

. " Quiet pathways, fragrant bloysorns,
, Tender tones, and words of love; 
Geritfo breathings of the spirit,
• Fall like dew-drops from above; - 
Listen, raptures, seventy-seven, t • 
From the border land of b'!<tvcn.

-IUessed day ! The pistand fuliire,
'. Roth are luminous with jo y ;
Part receding, future rising,

H(iil the land of high employ j 
O tliou blessed seventy-seven, 
OloMnc earth, ami open lug^hcaveh. 

Ocatn 6rot e, April, I8‘j:l. '/ -

■ P.ogsDcration,
It is not reformation that sinful humau 

nature nee'Js, but regeneration. That goes 
to the roots of things. That- means tho 
oxtirpation of the old principles of action 
and tlio Implanting of now principles. It 
means—not a new foriu,1 but a now life. 
“. Yo inUBt bo borii aguiu’' wus Christ’s 
prescription to the man who wanted to 
enter tho kingdom of tiod. Christ came 
to bring the infinitely precious boon of a 
new - l i f e . f6r tills world and the next. 
“ \Vhoover is in Christ .is a liew creature.” 
Men are. nway from God; in the dark; 
Jesus came to light them back to IIIm. 
Mon are away from God, in tho cold;

.. The Return of Spring.
Again we feel the pulsings of returning 

spring. Life is coming to the dead earth. 
With the song of. bluebird and robin, and: 
the bursting' of buds and blossoms, we 
raise our hearts in. harmony with nature 
and sing a song of prul.se'to the great Cre
ator. . • .

Tiie revolving of the seasons strength
ens our confidence in Him who lias said, 
“ W hile the earth remnineth, seed-time 
and harvest, and cold ami beat, anil sum
mer and winter, and day and night shall 
not cense.” Our .,faith grows with each 
return of. a season in its appointed time 
A mind less than infinite would sometime 
in these 0,000 years have forgotten to 
brin^ each in its proper succession; or 
would have wearied of the unvarying 
task. But our God never breaks his cov.. 
euunt, or fa ils■ iu li is . promises. So the 
return of our Spring.cheer after tho weary 
cold winter ussures o u r . faith, stirs our 
love, and quickens hope. :

And the spring is more welcome as it 
enfolds In Its vernal and fiov’vory embrace 
the beautiful Easter, the Church’s anniver
sary of hope and joy. N o Christian, we 
think, can look upon the utifoldings of 
nature without a transfer of thought to the 
resurrection promises. Christ is risen; so 
thoso who die in the Lord shall also rise. 
They are notr*buried aud lost in tlie cold 
ground any mord than is the.seed we put 
under the soil. And as that does not rise 
as It is sown, *.' bare grain, it may chance 
of wheat or of some other grain, but God 
giveth it a body as hath pleased him,” so 
the dear ones whom wo have with blind
ing tears and reluctant hands committed 
to tlio grave, we shall see again* in the 
spiritual body, fresh and'beautiful in the* 
heavenly home. What a comfort and 
blessing to us Is hope. W ell does the 
Bible style it “ an anchor of the soul, sure 
and steadfast ” IIow: steady it holds us, 
how strongly it supports us J-. IIow. peace- 
fui uud unmoved Is the soul anchored by 
hope to the blessed home within tho veil.

Nor should our . Easter be one festival 
day alone, although-.that day be the bright
est o f all the year, with its chimes* and 
melodious ‘songs, and its fair liowers. Wo 
who are the Lord’s are privileged to enjoy 
a prolonged Easter—a whole life  tiuctim d  
with its gladness and beauty.. We who 
walk by faith, who. reckon ourselves dead 
to sin, and’ alive to . God through Jesus 
Christ our Lord, find this resurrection life: 
ono of perpetual Easter joy and’ bright-, 
ness. . ‘
- So wo welcomo our returning spring 

with all its charms oud cheer. May it in’ 
spiro’m>w life in its' nil, now .purposes-of 
good; new energy and courage for worki 
new faith, now hope, new love. May It 
bring us “ beauty for ashes, the oil o f joŷ  
for mourning, the garment of pruiso: for 
tlio spirit of heaviness,” . fitting attiro for 
those who have seen and walk with their, 
risen Lord.— Advocate Guardian.

; Farting.
■ In life friends and relatives travel to

gether and perform duties side by side and 
hand in hand; but at death they part com
pany, ' and each ono journeys alone into 
tbe other world. Atthe brink of the river 
the dying., man may have the ministry of 
loved one's, but lie must pnas over and thoy 
remain behind. This is a hardship,but It 
is according to tin inexorable law. But 
Christians have blessed companionship.

I Jesus, the experienced guide , nnd well- 
f trusted J.or.d, grants them-Ills presence and 

help. He lias gone down through the 
dark valley before them, and 1ms entered 
upon his throne. He knows the way thor
oughly, and can make no mistake, lie  
conducts^ into joy and honor eternal.”— 
The Presbyterian, .

The'Reception. .
Association IfiiU was crowded on Thurs

day evening, April 13, by the friends who 
had assembled to’ welcome Kev. Dr.Stokes 
and liis good wife home from Florida.

, At 8 o’clock tlio Doctor, with Mrs. 
Stokes on his arm, entered the room, pre. 
ceded by little girls dressed in white, bear
in g  flowers amV followed by the choir 
8inging“ Uom e,Again.” ■'

Mr. 0 .  WVEvans delivered the address 
of welcome, which was happily responded 
to by Dr. Stokes. -.
. Hev, Milton Kelyea', the new-pastor, was 

then introduced, and spoke of Dr. Stokes 
as on old friend, and expressed pleasure at 
the new and cioser relation in which they 
now’ stood; the one in olticial charge of 
Ocean Grove and the other as pagtor of St. 
Paul’s Church. .
; Dr; Ballard followed in a few pleasing 

remarks, followed, by Dr. Wallace, who - 
was in his usual. Imppy mood.

Mr. Evans introduced the members'of 
the E. II. Stokes fire company, who pass 
ing in review before Dr. Stokes, rceieved 
a cordial* haml-chisp and gave him a hearty 
“ welcome home” in return.;

After another song, by the choir, in 
which everyone joined, we supposed all 
was over, but Sir.. Evans-again took the' 
.floor, saying at first it w;is thought to give 
the company nothing but the pleasure of. 
seeing and welcoming Dr. Stokes and the 
“ foas of reason and llow of soul’.’ which 
always accompanied .his presence on such 
occasions, but lie had talked the matter, 
over with Bros. Wainrlghtand Taylor, aiid 
they had codcluded to give the friends a 
“ little piece of cake and a glass, of lem
onade.”- :

The surprise, linweyer, was completely 
turned on Bro.'Evaus, when Rev. Milton 
Relyen, mounting a chair, displayed a 
superb basket of liowers 'which lie had 
been requested to present to “ our new 
postmaster.” "

It was evidently a" very great surprise 
whichMr.'E vans gracefuliy acknowledged, 
promising a faithful administration o f  
postal affairs.. ■ 

it  required .a full hour after the ad
dresses bad been made, to distribute tbe 
cake and lemonade, which- was done amid, 
very general hilarity among those who 
were preseut, anil everybody seemed glad 
to embrace the opportunity to shake Hand? 
with everybody else, as well as with, the 
Doctor and Mrs. Stokes'. H knhiktta.

Consciousness of Sin.
The great enemy .of peace is tbe con

sciousness of sin. lie  who would give us 
peace  ̂ must deal with us first... Atid our 
Saviour Is equal to the task, coming fresh 
from Calvary, “ a Lamb as it had been 
slain;” revealing the warrant ntid ground 
of.Justification; . so that we may say with 
the Apostle, “ Being; justified by faith, we 
have peace, with God;” and may lay down 
to  sleep with the Angels of,Penoo and 
Forgiveuess’watchiug us through tlie hours 
of unconsciousneis.—/ t̂o. F. Ii. Meyer.

Thousands iind tens o f thousunds have, 
gone through the evidence which attests 
the resurrection .of C’hrist, piece by piece,* 
os carefully as ever a judge slimmed up 
on the most important cause. .1 have my
self done it many times over,.not toper, 
suude others, but'to satisfy uiy self. I have 
:lieen used for many years to study tlio. 
history of other times, nnd to examine aiul 
w’eigh th e f evidence of those, who diave : 
written about them, and I know of no fact’ 
n the history.of mankind which is proved . 
by better’ iind fitter evldenco .of every 
kind.”—#/'. Arnold, . • • ;

Wo have .no right to.jiulge Of election, 
but by sanctification. How do 1 kuow 
that In  in chosen of God? Why, by God 
being my hearty choice. How do I know 
that T au\ one of God’s elect? ’By steadily 
and persevoringly living an obedient and 
holy llfo—this is what I must do in time, 
if I wonld be assured for eternity. The 
heaven of holiness begun here, is evidence 
of fitness for the lleavou of holiness and 
happiness hereafter. . -

They that bellevo have Christ in. tlieir 
hearts, Heaven in tlieir eye, and the world 
under tlieir feet. God’s. Spirit is tholr : 
guide, liis  Word thoir rule, Ilis fear their 
guard, His peoplo their companions,-Uis 
promises their cordials, holiness their way 
ami heaven their home. •'

A Holy life has a.voice. It speaks whon 
the tongue is*silent, and is either a con
stant attraction or a continual reproof.
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Copies of tbe Ocean Grove 31 ixoniV enn 
nlwnys.bohud tit tho book store, 2? PH. 
grim Path way. The store is open, day and 
evening.

Tho Ilmvlnnd House is being pu tin  
complete order for tho coin fort of its ex- 

■ pected guests, nml w ill be formally opened 
for the season on the first day of M ay. •.

Hev*. 0 ,  B. Harris, late of St. Paul’s 
Oceuri Grove, aud now Presiding EUler.of- 
Cainden District, New Jersey Annual tlon* 
ferenee, has selected.his residence at. 11 1. 
Chambers avenue, CJamdeu, X . X.

Mrs. Mary T. Luthrop, tlio eloquent 
preacher and 1 temperance advocate has 
been invited by tho Camden Preachers’ 
Meeting to address'that body on Monday 
next, April 2-1. She generally makes the 
fur Uy when' she talks to ministers whoso 
zeal is not. up to the demands of tliis tno. 
uientous period-.

Joseph A. Conwell, M. D. ,  author of 
‘‘ Medical Therapy,’’ has been appointed 
resident physician and pathologist in the 
New Jersey Training School for Feeble 
Minded Children at Vineland. The school 
has also just t'eceived a legacy, of $ 0,000 
f rom the Robison estate, Providence, R. I.
. Dr. \ \r'. II. L. Starks, who has spent tbe 

entire winter in Ocean Grove, and given 
valuable assistance xlurlng the. revival ser* 
vices at St. Paul’s Church, also Improved 
the time by superintending some'valuable 
improvements to’ his fino 'hotel property 

-on Beach und Pitman avenues. Tliestiitely 
edifice is mado'more imposing and- beau, 
tlful.by fresh paint, and a very attractive 
sun paHor has been erected on'the Olin 
street corner of the building.

Our Oceau drove workmen had a heavy 
job to encounter at tiie ocean iishing pier.

A meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Ocean Grove Association was called 
for Tuesday afternoon and evening,. 18th 
iust. .X largo -amount of importaut busi
ness had accumulated during the winter 
and needed careful attention. Bofore the 
hour of assembling arrived, however, it 
was found that for various causes foUr of 
the niue members could uot bo present. It 
was therefore adjudged prudent, In view 
of the-number and weighty character of. 
the subjects to be acted upon, to postpone 
the meeting until Thursday, April 27. ' At 
this timo a full attendance is hoped*for, 
and such consideration given to all ques
tions as will conduce to the public wel
fare. '

A Cordial Woiconso Homo,

The brief , account printed iu another 
column of tlio “reception’.’ given to Dr. 
and Mrs. ‘Stokes on their return-after an 
absence of nearly three months in Florida, 
to their home In Ocean Grove,'which took 
pluce on; Thursday.evening, of last week 
in Association Hall, was hastily wrltteii 
by a correspondent lor last' week’s R e c o u p , 
but came too late for insertion. It merely 
outlines the program of thu.cvening und 
leaves m uch :moro to bo.said relating to 
that very felicitous occasion. . .

Tlie large hall of tho Association build
ing has been the scene of. a good many 
social reunions, but we have witnessed 
none which were conducted with a more 
jubilant spirit, and interested a larger class 
o f tbo population-of tho Grove, besides a 
very respectable representation of tlio 
community of Asbury. Park.

The room presented an attractive ap- 
pearancej festooned iis it was with ever
greens and flowers, and conspicuously ex- 
hi biting a prominent placard s'tispemled 
front the celling, bearing the salutation to 
tiie presldeut -and Mrs. Stokes as they 
entered the crowded •hall, " Welcome 
Home.” ' :
.. The procession of prettly little girls 
dressed in white, scattering llowers as they 
preceded the. honored guests o f the evenr 
lug, and . tho St. Paul’s choir, beaded by 
Mrs. G. M. Beuiiott, leader,.following, and 
singing ‘\Ilom o Again,” was a picturesque 
surprise, which seemed to affect the. 
Doctor, and was duly acknowledged when j 
he had tbe opportunity to be heard amid 
the clapping of hands, and the abandon of 
our Ocean Grove, juveuiles who, of course,: 
had the largest liberty on.such a'festive 
occasion. . . I

Tho Doctor, gave a graphic description . 
of his. wIuter sojourn amid the forests, 
llower gardens, orange groves and sunny | 
lakes of Florida. Several, deputations of j 

to repair the ugly gap caused in the piling'' Grove'.firo-department were preseut; 
by a piece of wreckage during one of'the an(1t|,e  members of the K.JI. Stokes Com | 
Winter storms. A  week, or two since Capt..| pftUy  came to the front, lor a personal- 
Raluear and Gen. Patterson took the mat- j greeting atid hearty shake of the hand e.v-
ter in hand, and wiUi the aid of a Steam tended to each .. , . ' |
pile.driver with several experts and plenty 
of good material in piling,'Irtive made

Mr.'G. W. Eviius, who had much to .do 
with the arrangements, of the reception,

everything right and tight .again. /I hey covered himself w ith  credit, both by. his 
aro no w .watching, for the desired oppprtu-.; udilresses and .management.. .Kev. Mr. 
nities in wind and weather to repair the .. Jielyc«,- thenew ly appointed pastor o f St. 

.sower outlet, which was also -seriously  ̂]>uuj»s> Was also quite happy and at home 
damaged, and we have the utmost faith in jn ^jg congratulations at finding himself
their success.

, As the name of Dr. Stokes has been de-
in such close • fraternal association, with 
such au old and honored friend as Dr. 

tached. from the supervision of Ocean '-Stokes. lie 'd isclaim ed-all rivalry and 
Park'M. E. Church, -and placed .where it pledged the most enthusiastic sympathy 
naturully belongs in the New Jersey Con- Und support to.the general department of 
ferenee minutes, exclusively iri charge of oversight which, by appointment of the

: Oceau Grove,tlie pastor, Hev, AlbertSwift, 
and his people • have arranged for a due 
observance of the fact of his finishing up 
a term of uvo years at tlie bead of their 
organization, and a grateful recognition of 
the services he ha? so faithfully and cheer
fully rendered during his nominal pastor- 
ate'. The time- fixed Is Thursday eveulng

bishop aud Conference, had been assigned 
to tho Doctor. ; .

Vice-president Ballard and the editor of 
the K k c o iu )  were also called out, but pass
ing timo and the refreshments which were 
served did not allow either of them much 
latitude for oratory.- Tho latter did pro
pose, however, to define and settle a ques-

An Aged Couple Honored. •.
In the Philadelphia Times of April 2 

appeared a most interesting sketch filling 
nearly three columns, illustrated with por
traits of the venerable Mr. and Mrs. Kobert 
Hays, lie 01 and sho'80, who reside and 
have- lived nearly all their lives at 210 
North Thirteenth street, in the above city.

Wo are the more attracted to their life  
history as given by tho.jfYwes correspond
ent, because'this amiable couple are tljo 
father, ami mother of our friend, lion . 
James L. Ilays, of Newark, N .J ., an active 
aud influential member of tho Ocean Grove 
Association and Its Executive anti Finance 
Committees—a business man o f ruro Intel
ligence and integrity, whoso deep and 
abiding veneration for these his excellent 
parents is a promineut trait in his char, 
acter.

The writer of tho article referred to des
ignates |t  “ a love story from facts,'! and 
Ills facts, comprehending ti period of sov 
enty years o f  uninterrupted matrimonial 
harmony,’.fully justify tiio title. During 
id! tliis timo Mr. and Mrs. Hays have been 
members of one communion—the Thir
teenth Street, (formerly Nazareth) Meth
odist Episcopal Church, in which, If wo 
are not mistaken, Mother Hays is still an 
active and greatly beiovod Sunday-school 
teacher. We kuow of no parallel to such 
a fact us .tiils -̂

Tlio.cozy little home, 210 North Thir
teenth street, so strikingly described, wo 
have, enjoyed tlio privilege of visiting 
moro than once, and, it is an honor and 
pleasure that thellKcoiti) is perused there 
with appreciative iuterest every .week. It 
is now about twenty years siiico a golden 
wedding was celebrated under its roof,and 
it is just possible a diamond .anniversary' 
may in the course of a few years more 
placo tiie crown of counublal felicity on 
tliese two lives so long sustaining tlie rela
tion of lovers one to the other.-.

Although Mr. Hays Iras beeii totally 
blind for some time, and has to bear the 
added affliction of detective hearing, lto ! 
cultivates unvarying cheerfulness und pa
tience In his providential allotment. Mrs. 
Hays enjoys remarkable activity, aud the 
uudimluisbed uso of all her faculties. Sho 
regards her prolonged life and health, as a 
special favor of God, enabling her to care 
for the devoted husband in ^be disabilities 
Of bis advanced ago.’ .

• Tho Iluent writer to whom we are so 
largely indebted brings out many salient 
incidents in.the career of Mr. Hays;. l ie  
was a cotemporavy abolitionist and friend 
of the late John G. Whittier, the Quaker 
poet, when the,latter resided in Philadel
phia, nnd had a prominent hand In the. 
busluessof the “ underground raihoud? of 
three score. years ago, rejoicing greatly 
with Whittier that they lived to see uni
versal emahcipation of . poor suffering 
slaves an accomplished fact in the history 
of this country.

If Air.'1 and .Mrs! Hays.live as long as- 
their ueighbors and friends wisti, tliey 
may soothe dawn of tjie twentieth century, 
and there Is no doubt that: when they are 
finally called home, the Chariots of Israel 
will bo there; for they lmve both with 
singular faithfulness served God and tlielr 
generation; and living or dying, with them 
It shall be well. .

Sabbath.Services.

of this week, but the storm which prevails t|wn relating to the 6tatus ecclesiastically 
as ive go to press will niost probably cause ’ considered, of Messrs. Relyea and Stokes, 
a' postponement. ; [ The new pastor of St. Paul’s, lu his opln-

About this;time of the opening spring, ion, sustained the high dignity of a Scrlp- 
every year the interesting family of Hev.' tural Eplseopus, with limited jurisdiction, 
F. II:. Purdy remind that patriarch.In case while the president occupied the olliclal 
he should forget it, that; April 2ild is his ^position church, authorities would term 
birthday, and they, wiint ill m otice iii<)ie In i/i te r . pares, which being inter-
thelr midst. He left tlie , Atlantic House preted means “ Chief among all hls bretli- 

' on Wednesday of. thlsVcek' for New York ren.” ,  As to Florida, the speaker admitted 
so as to be. on hand , for the celebration,.'that It might be a piirUllsJiical sort of i*ef- 
The. congratulations of Ocean Grove are' uge from such magnificent snow-storms us 
fittingly voiced in the impromptu verses we bad enjoyed in this vicinity of late, 
we print from Dr.. Stokes* on the 77th au- .yet \vUh all its local advantages it should 
nlversary of a man who has tried his best,1 hardly be named tho same day In compar- 
through many years of hard evnugellstic iaon with Ocean Grove. Even In the lux- 
labor, to make, the .world better than ho :ury and variety of its flora, the Easter bon- 
found it- c l t .  has been our wish for some .nets of the ladies present outstripped the 
time to write up an extended -sketch o f ! finest flower garden along the St. John’s 
liii stirring ami eventful history. . I river. . .Speaking up in this adventurous

A very near, dear aud large-hearted Uvay for Ocean Grove, he touphed a popu- 
IrienJ visiting Thornley Chapel at a-Sub- lar chord, and all tho stay-at-homes backed 
bath afternoon experience, meeting a few him with their applause. . .  • 
weeks ago, and not finding a supply, of Jlut the feature of tho M reception” was 

' Methodist hymnals through the'seats,.bo-, the . handsome service of delicious cake 
gan to think, mid the result of Ihc'think- and lemouado in abundant supply which 
ting was, this should not be so. When j formed the culmination of the evening's 
the president reached hoino some ten 'days enjoyment.- It wus*a'n Improvised treat-.- 

,-ago,: and entered tho ofllco for th e . first the excellent cake having been prepared 
time, lie ’ found quite ' .a'large package | at.13ro. Taylor’s bakery after 5 p . m . of that 
marked with his name. The package wus afteernoon, and tho lemonade, browed as 
soon opetied and found to contain forty* j usual by an expert at tho business, Mr. J. 
eight copies of tho hymnal, cloth bound,' A. Walnright, from whose store the plates, 
uad two copies Turkey morroco binding, 1 glusses, e t c h u d  as often before, beon 
gilt edge,-octavo size, with music, for. tho ■ cheerfully furnished, 
pulpit. A note accompanied the package, . One of, the surprises of the evening was 
asking that tho numo o l . tlie donor might tho recognition bf “ our new postmaster,” 
not bo'given. But, though we. aro not by the presentation to Mr. G. W. Evans of 
permitted to give it, God knows, nnd he a really gorgeous basket of flowers, some 
will glvo tho reward. ' The, books wero compensation, at least, for. his cleverness 
gratefully used.last Sabbath, and a hearty in conceiviug and carrying through such a 
vote of thanks given to thouunatned donor, successful ovation

Sad News.
A telegram from Boston, Mass., April 

10, brought us this melancholy despatch: 
“ Mrs. Si HemmeuWay, of Asbury Park, 
died yesterday. Funeral uext Friday.” 
There was in our mind at the moment 
some mystery about such a message, until 
we learned that this highly esteemed lady 
had somo weeks ago gone on u visit to her 
daughter, Airs. Ball, who resides In Bos
ton. .She must have beeu taken .ill, and 
we presume her death was sudden. It Is 
probable tliat Mr. Hemmenway was with 
her at the close of her life, and, as tho 
telegram intimates,, will convoy the re
mains to .her late residence, corner of 
Emory street and Second avenue, where 
funeral services w ill be held as stated. 
Tho family’s circle of acquaintances In 
both Park.and Grove is very extensive, 
and the shock of surprise and grief which 
this sad event has occasioned, .Is felt by 
the entire community.. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Hemmenway wero prominent mem
bers of St. Paul's M. E. Church, although 
they were contemplating a removal of 
their church relationship to Asbury Park 
on account of greater convenience, in at 
tendance at Sabbath services. ■ .

Further particulars relating to the evpnt 
of her death, and the funeral services will 
be glvon In our next Issue.

In connection with many, bereaved 
friends in Asbury Park, ICeyport, Mata 
Avan and elsewhere, the Ocean Grove peo- 
pie mourn the departure of Mrs. Judge 
Walling, who died suddenly on Friday, 
April 7, at her home in ICeyport. Her 
presence in our Auditorium choir was 
always a delight to preachers and people. 
Sho 8aug like a Seraph^ and novor ap. 
poared reluctant to;assist in this delightful 
service when her rare abilities were 
needed. To tho Judge, so deoply bereft, 
our sincere sympathies are extended iu the: 
irreparable loss ho has sustained. Thus 
the brightest and best of earthjeave us to 
swell the ceaseless harmonies of heaven.

CS?** Remember Tree Planting day next 
Wednesday. . ' ‘

St. Paul’s Chiircii .̂ was filled by a large 
arid appreciative congregation last Sabbath 
morning. The -people were; rejoiced to 
see Dr. Stokes on the .platform',' to which 
iio was promptly conducted on his en
trance by Eev. Mr.. 'lielyea. . The usual 
opening, exercises over, Pastor Rolycft 
took his text from Zach. i 4 ;. 0, 7*^uAtid it 
shall come to pass in that day that the 
light sliall ni)t; be clear; nor: dark; but- it 
Shall be one day which sh all be k nown to 
the' Lord, not day nor night, butvIt.shall, 
come to. pass that at evening time it shall, 
bo light.” The preacher said: Nothing 
happens by accident—thero'. is no such 
thing as chance. All things .are ordered 
or permitted by an all wise and loving God 
who seeth tho end from ilitS. begihniug. 
Though the clouds be dark and .heavy; 
though bereavement nnd bitter sorrow may 
so enfold us as to shut out tho'sunshine of 
God’s presence, and we may. almost , feel 
forgotten of Him iii .tho gloom of our 
nfillction, still there is always light beyond. 
We may be perplexed • with 'i cares,- bowed 
down with bodily afilictioiis, harassed with 
difllcul'ties iind doubts, so that we may even 
question if we really are God’s children, 
and If wo are, why those peculiar trials? 
It mny.be neither light nor dark with us, 
wo may grope through tho uncertain twi
light; but through It all our Heavenly 
Father’s presence, tliough unseen, is with 
us. His hand is leading, His love wach- 
ing over us;.nnd when His work'Is accom- 
plished iu and by us, this day, even this 
day which ts neither clear nor dark, neither j 
day nor night,, even this day Is known 
uuto the Lord, and at evening time it sliall 
be light. When the morning of Jlfe with } 
its ilowers and sunshine\ t  faded, and life’s 
hbontide with its labor and care, its : strife | 
and turmoil, Is past; and tlie evening; twi-' 
llght of old age, the time of quiet thought j 
and grateful rest comes on; to be so soon 
followed by the night of.doath, then isthe  
time of the Chvlstlun’s triumph.- To him j 
comes no “ bluckuess of darkness,” but 
even when passing through the dark val
ley, tho glorious light from the farther 
shore shines upon his soul, for. “ at.even- 
ing time there shull be light.” .■

Truly a s?oul-satisfylng sermon coming 
as from tho Spirit of God through the 
heart and lips of the speaker to the hearts 
and minds of the hearers. .

At the afternoon Bible class, led. by tho 
pastor, tho lesson of Job’s trials and God’s 
dealing with him wds In line with the 
morning sermon. Many questions, som e’ 
pertinent and some otherwise, were asked 
and answered, by the-’pastor and others of 
the class, many-taking part iri the discus
sion which was both interesting and profit
able. ' ' '• ' . "• •

Thornley Chapel was crowded atil.30, 
iind many were tho silent thanksgivings 
which went pp from grateful hearts for 
the safe return o f Dr. and Mrs. Stokes;

Dr. Stokes led the meeting, uud after 
slngiug and .prayer led by himself atid 
others, ho read part of the third chapter 
of Dauiel. This added another link-to the 
chain commenced iuthe morning’s sermon 
of God’s gracious.providence In the trials 
and triumphs of his faithful people. He 
spoke of the obedience, and holy confi- 
deuce of the Hebrew children and dwelt 
on God’s protecting hand over them,'as it 
is and ever will bo over all those who 
truly serve and fully trust him.

Dr. Stokes spoke tenderly of those 
whose faces &nd -forms ho missed from 
their accustomed places, but comforted 
himself and their friends, that they; were 
oven now singing songs of victory, while 
waiting for loved ones to join them. It 
was indeed a season o f great uearm*ss to 
God, and actual realization of H is pres
ence and blessing.

The young people’s meeting was well 
attended, and; the church filled again to 
hear the pastor’s evening, sermon .from 
John 22-* 21, 11. " Peter salth to Jesus*,
Lord, and what shall this man doV jesns 
suith unto him, If I will .that ho tu^ry until 
I come, what is thut to thee; follow thou 
me.” .. .

Some desire to know the hidden things 
of God, but the Bible was not given to 
umuso or gratify idle curiosity, but Is filled 
with precept ' for our guidance' In daily 
duties, and inBtruction in what ptStains tp 
our eternal welfare; ; V ;

Tho' unregenerate cavil at what they 
cannot understand, arid speculate' in mys
teries beyond casual comprdhenslon. They 
search. out- and magnify the failures atid 
mistakes of weak Christians or the slus of 
those who are only professors, and because 
of-them cast reproach on the church of 
Christ, novur giving a thought to. their 
accountability.'

Daniel Webster being asked what was tho 
greatest thought thut ever eutered his mind, 
after some moments reflection, replied: 
" The thought of my individual responsi
bility to God ” This should be the guid
ing ; thought with all, remember we must, 
all appear In tiie judgment arid be judged 
not by what we siiy.'or do; but by wliat We 
really ufe.;v % -A-'.'J  ̂ .;v ;;■v ;;

>Ve must qot question what this or that 
'one does or is to-do. God will tak e; care 
of tli at. Pur business Is to follow Christ,• 
our great Exempjar ;. follow Him ip doing 
good, in feeding the; hungry, comfortlrig 
the sorrowful, instructing and leading 
others In the Way of Clfe—-follow Him 
through evil*or good report. ' Wo must 
not lUmt with; tho tide or weakly yield to 
the current of evil. Dr. Kane In his arctic

expedition, wanted to'go hi one direction, 
while, a strong surface current wiis'boor* 
lug his-.-vessel iu the opposite^ In vain 
were'his efforts, the .current \vas to'ostron'g 
fjir him, arid he was iborne along witli It. 
Soon he' sighted an; i mmonso Iceberg com
ing toward him, to which, h em  imaged to 
attach his vessel by'grappling irons, when, 
at onco howns borne stifely on in the right 
course, y Seven-eights .of. the iceberg w as  
submerged, tuui an under ent tent, deap 
down in the ocoan,' much stronger than 
the surface one, was bearing, the iceberg 
on.' So If our an ch or Is cast within’ the 
vali; if we aro rooted and grounded In tiie 
love of Christ, we will be as safely carried' 
over rough setis qs through stiiooth waters, 
and at lust' receive the recompense of.re- 
wuid, promised to all those who humbly, 
obediently and faithfully follow' Jesus.

Preachers' Meeting..
.T h e Ocean Grove Preachers’ Meeting 

was held Mondaymorning, April 17, with 
Bro, J. It. Thompson as chairman pro torn.

Prayer was offered by Bro. Itelyea. Tho 
.minutes o f the Inst meeting wereVcud and 
approved. . '

Bros'. Swift and Dewson reported a.tem
perance meeting held in Educntlonal Jlall 
on Suuday afternoon. Tlio attendance wus 
not laige. The views of Dr. .McCarty und 
Uro. Allen as expressed In their addresses 
wero aptagonistlctothe Prohibition Party.

Reports , \vere given by Bros; Fisher, 
Itelyea and Edwards/ Bro. Swift said tho 
church , at Bradley Beach Is to give Dr. 
StoUes it farewell reception on Thursday 
evening. l ie  has just closed his fifth year 
as head pastor of thut church. Bro. Pitt 
preached.on Sabbath morning to Wall Cas* 
tie, IC nights of the Golden Eagle. In the 
evening lie received one 'on .probation.; 
Bro. Richards spoke of the Interesting ser
vice held on the Sabbatii at the poor house,
. Tho election of officers for the.'ensuing 
six months resulted us follows: President, 
J . R. Thompson; Vice-President, J, G. 
Edwards; Secretary, S. G. Pitt; Treasurer, 
JI. 1?. Beegle; Temperance Committee, 
Bros. Dewann,Sickler and Swift; Sabbath 
Committee, Bros. Franklin,Asuy and Fish
er; Topical Coin mitteo, Bros. Gill; Allen, 
Wilson nud Itelyea. . * ' '

The order of the day w'as a discussion 
introduced by Bro. Gill on ,uThe Origin 
of Bloody Sacrifices.” l ie  said iu partus 
follows: If we ciin flnd-a “ thus salth tho 
Lord ” .on any subject, that will settle it 
for us, but on this" present topic there is no 
explicit statement of scripture tliat fully 
settles tiie question.

On this subject, two theories Inive- been 
advanced: 1; that God originated the 
bloody sacrifices anti with his own bund 
slew the bfiiists, flayed them and put the 
skina on Adam and Eve; 2, that.after the 
full, man became bloody and savage, living 
on fiesh and meat, and-In this state lie 
thought God, like himself, delighted iri 
the flavor o f burning flesh. Therefore he 
lie .tried to court ids favor by.offering u 
part of the flesh to God.

Tlio first theory, that God with his own 
hand slew the beasts, is all supposition arid 
a big one too;'^ Iri tho interpretation of 
such pas-uges, it is best to take tho easiest 
Interpretation. Iu this caso' it would be 
thut. God clothed. their bodies with the 
sklus'of beasts by natural means, c., by 
tho use of man’s activity. This view ex* 
empts God from browing his hands in the 
blood of his creatures to provide a sacri
fice to himself. It is a theory that seems 
morally and lusthetieally repulsive, and in
tellectually incongruous.

There wero no animals slain in tlio gar
den of Eden, for God gftye no such per- 
mission to Adam, nor was thoro any neces
sity for a sacrifice uutll after the fall. In 
the light of the “ Lumb slain from tho 
foundation of tho world,” .theologians have 
mado Gdd tho originator of these eurller 
sacrifices. ' • . * ' "*

Tho speaker used the 50th Psalm to 
teach that God cared -nothing for the out-’ 
ward sacrifice, but only forjtho luternarsac- 
rllico of the heart. . l ie  cited Calvary us 
tho key to the solution of this question. 
In that case men did what God foreordain
ed to'do. Iio onjolned uo man to do It, 
but ho used their.aversion to holiness to 
promote holiness. Miin.made the sacrifices 
and. God accepted It as in harmony with 
lils foreknowledge. I f  true of the great 
sacrifice, why not of typical sacrifices?.

No po'-mission was given to inaq to eat 
flesji until afteVtho' flodd. As man has al
ways tried to belittle .God, so .in this they 
thought He would be pleased with the 
flavor of .roasting flesh. Under such cir
cumstances, bloody sacrifices wore inevit
able. Then God, as lie always does, use^ 
this for a higher end as typical of the great 
sacrifice. He used inuu’s darkness to leud 
him to tho light. Tho speaker closed by 
citing other illustrations of this principle.

Bro, F ish erth en  f olio wed with a very 
earnest speech, opposlug somo of tho posi
tions taken by Iiro. Gill. l ie  ,said no dis
tinction was mado .between heathen and 
Hebrew sacrifices. -. Did sacrifices origh 
nate in 6uperatitiori? Ho then spoke of 
tho kiridergartOn methods God used jri the' 
early history of man. He must show them 
awny. of escape frout sin.- 1 Cain and Abel 
m ust have an object for their- faith aud,the 
acceptance Of that, object brought favor to 
Abel, and the rejection bf It brought God’s 
displeasure on Cain. God commanded 
that Adam arid . Eve bo clothed with the 
skins of beasts; and*by this method he 
taught certain object lessons: ;

1 .. -The costliness of a covering for s i n ■
. J .  Sin must be covered; for coverlrig the 

body \vith tho skin of animals was,typical 
the covering for sin. - :
3. Man’s hand • slew ,the sacrifice, so 

man’s hand slew the Lamb of God.” ;
Bloody sacrifices then, must have been 

instituted by God himself.. T h e ‘distlncV 
tioL iri offerings into bloody and riribloody, 
and the .efficacy of each, was further ad
duced. The heathen trace their sacrifices
back to the revelation of God.

Bro. Nichols said ori Calvory wicked 
men slow tho victim, but God offered the 
sar ri flee, for tho sacrifice of wlpked men. 
could-not atone for. sin. So must It have- 
been aa'iastltutloa of God in the begin
ning. Bro. Dewson asked where Able got 
ids id ea 'o f sacrifice. Bro. Edwards 
thought from Adam., by educatlen, but 
that Adam received it as a revelation from 
God. Bros. Itelyea and Thompson spoke 

•iefly, enforcing the idea that God instl* 
tuted idoody sacrifices..
• - Next Monday Bro..Edwnrds will open a 
discussion on." Tho Possibility of a Non 
partisan League In-the Suppression.of tho 
Liquor Trafilc.” '• •

Benediction by Bro. Russell.
S. G. Pin*, Secretary.

Tree Planting Day.
. This Interesting annual festival will take 
placri this year on Wednesday, April 20..' 
We Invite our friends to join Aib in.plant
ing trees around their homes, iind on their 
grounds hot yet occupied with homes. It 
pays to do so. : Do riot be discouraged If 
som e die.; PI ant on, so me w 111 .live. Those 
that live w ill reward you a thousand fold. v 
Several memorial trees will be planted. ' 
Tho price, including a sufilcient quantity 
of rich soil und planting, will be:
Norway Maples, - . $2.25 to $2.G0
Silver Maples, --. .  . . .. $2.(30

Persons wishing any other kind of tree 
may have some at lowest rates by ordering , 
early, '

Please order at tho earliest date conve
nient, us wo ‘shall "purchase only in such 
quantities as may be needed. *

• E. IL S t o k k s , Pres'I.

The AYaverly has justly, earned the dis
tinction df being1 called. “ a strictly first- 
Cl ass fa rii I ly, h otel,” and. i s at w ays ri favor- • 
ite, commanding the best I patronage, and: 
famous ; for its refined social character. - 
Mrs. EJer is preparing to open May l,and  
among her gueBts wiil be some distin
guished visitors from the West and South. 
Tho cut seen iu this paper does but slim  
justice to tlie proportions o f the Waverly, 
but tho best card ia always a good table, 
cheerful parlors und rooms unsurpassed 
for comfort during vacation rest.

Mr. Lukons, o f  tho Bryn Mawr Hotel, 
formerly the Germantown House, N . E. 
corner Central and Heck avenues bus been 
busy since lust fail ou substantial improve
ments, arid has given quite a palatial ap- ; 
pearance by corner turrets-, etc., to tho 
place. Its Interior attractions for solid 
comfort are also being looked after by 
Mrs. Lukens,'who announces to her form- • 
er guests, und this takes In u pretty wide 
range, hor opening for tho season at an 
eurly date, •’ .'

A change'Is announced this season In. 
tho conduct of the Balmoral, one o f our 
finest Ocean Grove boarding houses, In one. 
of Its finest locations, Surf avenue, east of 
Central, and convenient ts the bench, pa
vilions and bithing. Its affairs w ill be 
under the experienced management of 
Mrs. J. V. Povinmlre, of Ohio, who will 
open under most favorable auspices about 
Juno 1. Tim former guests of the Bal
moral may be assured in advance o f . a 
cordial welcom e and the best possible ac- " 
commodations. See card In this paper.

It wiil be a "decided victory over circum
stances to iiavo the new and elegant house 
named the Ardmore, on Ocean Pathway, 
well towards the ocean front, completed, 
furnished and opetied on timo this season, 
l/ut Mr. King and his enterprising builder 
intend to accomplish the work. The Ard* 
more will be fitted with all modern hotel, 
accommodations of the best class—electric 
anuunclator,' speaking tubes, &c. Mrs. M; ' 
M. Russell, late of the .Alpha, takes charge 
at the grand opening ns’ Nrly in June as 
possible. This house is aJon^'Stride in ad* 
vauco of everything in Ocean Gfr^e. .

The Philadelphia Preachers’ M etin g  
were highly entertained and edified hist-,, 
Monday morning with a few chapteis.from 
the life  of the, late Rev. Wm. P. Corblt, 
written and-read by Rev. J. Walker Jack
son, D. D., whose former Intimacy with 
tho great but somowhat eccentric preacher 
and profound admiration for his collossal 
ability iu tlio pulpit enabled him to draw 
a vivid picturo of the man In his person
ality, popularity, and-successful career.. 
We understand that his biography Is being 
written by Jtov. Mr. Malmsbury under the 
direction of Mrs. Corblt lierself. Dr, 
Jackson’s paper elicited tho highest satis
faction from all who wero privileged to 
hear it. , .

Strangers and others seeking a private-' 
school securing excellent advantages to 
students in Languages, Mathematics, et£, 
with thorough training In Piauoforte tech
nique, will do well to inquire into tho re
cord of Asbury'Park Sensido Homo School 
for young ladies aud Children. This In
stitution, woll tested by thirteen years of 
successfui operation, opens its spring term 
April 20. For terms, etc.,, call 'on the • 
Principal, Miss Ross. 150-1 Asbury avenue, 
Asbury Park, N. J.
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| From our Rcguhir Correspondent.!

Washington Letter.
v 1 W asiiinoton, D, o .. April 12, 18118.

Tho right of tho States to restrict and 
control the liquor traffic lias once moro 
been afllrraed by tho U. S.,Suprome Court, 
which gives additional encouragement to 
those engagod in the conflict with tho 
mighty ruiu monster. The case in which 
this decision was '’made was appealed 
under.habeas corpus proceedings from the 
Supreme Court of Texas, beforo which a 
man had tyeon tried and ccnvicted pf sell
ing liquor without a license, to the U; S. 
Circuit Court, and the plea made that the 
liquor law of Texas, which in addition to 
other requirements makes the giving of o 
.bond‘for- §5,000 neccessary beforo an ap 
pllcant Is granted a license to sell liquor, 
conflicted with the guarantees'contained 
in tho 14th amendment to the Constitution 
of tho United .States.. Tho Circuit Court 
decided that the plea was not well taken, 
because thero was nothing in tho 14th 

.amendment which* prohibited a Stato mak
ing such regulations as it might see fit for 
tho control of tho liquor trafllc, and an 
appeal w as. taken. Now that the U. S. 
Supreme Gout t adds tho weight of its do 
cision to that o f tbo Circuit, and Stato 
Courts tho question of the right of *he 
several States to impose oven the most op
pressive--it wou)d be impossible to mako 
them too op’presive—restrictions upon tho 
sale o f liquor should bo considered as set
tled, but it. probably wil) not be so long as 
big fees can tempt shrewd lawyers iuto 
trying to discover weak spots in our laws. 
The opinion In this case was prepared and 
read by Chief Justice Fuller.

The text .o f the Russian extradition 
treaty * as originally .negotiated March 25, 
1887, by lion . Thomas’ F . Buyuid, theu 
Secretary of Stato, and now U. S. Ambas
sador to Great Britain, and Jiuronde Struve, 
then Russian minister to tbo United States, 
was published this week.-With the excep
tion of a single article providing for tho 
extradition of thoso who murder or at
tempt to murtler the Czar the treaty is be
lieved to be identically the same as when 

• recently ratified by the Senate and for*
. warded to the ,U. S. Minister to Russia for 

formal exchange with that government 
and tlio final ratification of the Czar; If  
this belief is founded on fact it is difficult 
to understand the storm o f protests against 
the treaty. It surrenders no ono except 
on specific charges and is * not retroactive. 

-. Can you imagine a more horrible fate 
than for i\ raun to die intoxicated? Last 
Sunday a man was buried here who only a 
few years ago was regarded as one of tbo 
ablest business men of the city, a man 
whom everybody thought certain to get’to 
tho top, in a worldly sense; but'be didn't. 
Gn the contrary, he got to tho bottom. He 
began his downward courso with the-soclal 
business drink, as so many beforo him hud 
done. Later ho became an habitual 
drltiker, then a' drunkard, and theu, while 
under the- iufluenee of Hqtfor, a mur
derer. The good woman, ho married be
fore he became a slavo to' rum. stood by 
him throughout his'im prisonment and 
trial and when ho was acqulttedjand prom
ised never to drink again sho wept tears 
of-joy. ,But it was too late; his promise 
was broken, his faithful wife, beaten, ricd 
ho again became a drunkard aud was 
finally crusshed to death while drunk, 
by the wheels of an electric car. What a 

. career I and what a warning for the young 
men who.seo no harm in a social drink 
The holy man who officiated at tho funeral 
had known the deceased'and his wife 
years, ond for that reason the portion of 
his remarks quoted below was all tho moie 
impressive. l ie  said.: " Friends, ho has 
gone. But there are some things I.ought 
to speak of as a minister o f God. Shall I 
say 1 cannot hnt feel • there would have 
been a living man, a m an Washington 
could, be proudof, but for tho presence in 
this city of tho devastating saloon? Wei 
stand in tho presence of one of Its catas
trophic. When shall we see tho flaunting 
si gn taken down that ruins so many men 
of noble impulses? I dare not stand here, 
with a determination to bo true to God, 
and leave this unsaid.”

Among.-the Presidential nominations 
this week wero thoso.of Judge Daniel M. 

.Browning, of Illinois,tp bo Commissioner 
of Indian AfH;virB, and Gen. Frank C 
Armstrong, c l tho District of Columbia, 
to bo Assistant Commissioner, of Indian 
Affai.s. Judge Browning Is not very well 

' known here, but Illinois peopio say lie is 
well qualified for tlie Important duties of 
his ofiice. Gen. Armstrong is well known 
hero, having for some years been con
nected in ono or another capacity with'tho 
Indian bureau. He is tho son o f a mis
sionary to tho Indians and was born on un 
Indian reservation, and is therefore Well 
informed on Indian affairs. I l l s ‘appoint
ment was asked for by tho Indian Associ
ation. V

A more sincere compliment, although 
probably not so Intended, was never paid 
tho Woman’s Christian Temperance Unton 
than when ono of a group of disappointed 

politicians who weiro discussing a terrlto^ 
rial appointment said: Wel l ,  the fnct of 
the mutter la' we were unable to overcome 
tho Inlluenco of the -W. C. T. U., which 
Was against our cundlduto because of. his 
being a drinking man."

Let no knowledge satisfy but thut whlcli 
lifts above the world, which weans from 
tho world, which makes the world.a foot 
stool.

■ • Benjamin Sleeper; ’
A communication from Rev.S. l>. (iuljry:, 

Vlncentown, N .J ., dated April 13, informs 
us that." Bro. Bonjatnin Sleeper, an old 
acquaintance of yours, died this moriiiuis. 
I thought us he liad been such a lover of 
Ocean-Grove, 'haviug^/yisited \ii, unnuaily: 
since its beginning, anti one of the first 
subscribers to the R ecord , It would be iii 
place to let you know'of the loss our com/ 
munity (Vincentown) has sustained! , Hud 
lie lived until Saturday, 22.1' inst., he 
would havo been 79 years of age, having 
spent nearly all this long life In . active 
connection, with the M. E, Church. As 
you know, ho was a very earnest Christian, 
so his great, loving heart down to tho 
very last seemed to be centered on spirit
ual things; and tho welfare of Zion. Even 
in th6 delirium o f tho last- few hours) this 
was his thought, quoting Scripture verses, 
with which his mind was so well stored, 
and which had been ids stay and comfort 
during his long/earnest Christian life..

For his limited means lie was wonder
fully liberal. No church intorest.but what 
received from him his earnest support. 
How the church would prosper If mado 
up of- such members! Iio cduld always 
be depended on for his full.share of work 
and.support. - . *.
. You remember last summer hisstopping  
at the Ilowland IIouso; . l lo w  feeble he 
was. Y et witii the: greatest effort • to' get 
about) SabbatU .morning always found him 
In his class, aud at the morning preaching 
service, and tUen he would remain in tho 
church until after  Sabbuth-school in the 
afternoon.

What u wonderful transition took place 
about 0 o’clock this morning, In Vlncen. 
town, when Bro. Sleeper stepped Into the 
chariot for glory. As I looked on his faco 
this morning, with , his loving wife and 
daughter by his side, the spirit already 
having taken its flight, I thought of that 
oft-repeated stanza, " Servant of God, well 
done.” ' ' •

■ Modern Religion.
Our modern religion, says the Christian 

Register, " means.well," bu tltu eeds stlf. 
fenlrig up. It Is only feebly forcible. It 
often bucks down arid keeps Its Ups cto?ed 
In the presence of fashionable evil or pop. 
ular wrong., It compounds for cowardice- 
by generous .contributions.^ It displays Its 
enterprise clifelly in ways that ar.e';tame 
aiid safe, but which' look': well and sound 
well to the public eye and ear’ Its hom
age Is often divided between God, main- 
mon and fashion. And what a contrast 
between a company' of hoys tricked out lu 
pretty caps and knickerbockers, playing 
with wooden swords and guns, anil those 
flint-faced old Roman legions that went 
tramping forth to the conquest of the 
world! ' .

Along with the iuipure(and the violent, 
Saint Pufll . classes the “ soft” people 
Shamefully enough,our translators, have 
used tho word "effeminate," as if women 
were less self-denying or more self-lndul- 
gent than meu! The apostle uieuns to 
brand tlie negative - qualityor weakuess of 
moral principle and purpose as ono which 
excludes tlio soul from communion with 
God ami the heavenly life.; In the sauio 
spirit Dante places iu a horrible region of 
durkness and pain " the dreary souls who 
have lived without. blame and without 
praise," tho . men and women who were 
neutral in morals and religion,’and whose 
earthly life  was spent In cowhrdly evasion 
and indifference to tho calls of truth, so 
that they " lost tho good of tho intellect.” 
.irm i'7-minded and weak is tho truo de
scription. Ail genuine virtue is alive, 
awuko and positive. It tukes sides and 
stands stoutly for. conviction; it responds 
with vital energy to that most divino.in
junction, “Abhor that which Is ovll; cleave 
to .that which is good.”

■n.V’dC U T A li N O T I C E S .

Tho Bible lias been translated into 187 
of the leading languages, which • are 
spoken ' by about, .000,000,000 peopie. 
Adding to' theso figures those of the minor 
tongues, It is a fair estimate that tho Bible 
Is now accessible to fully 1,000,000,000 
souls. These data speak.volumes. ’The 
progress o f Bible translation since tho 
beginning of tho present century is simply 
phenomenal, and is- overwhelming proof 
of ; the - fact that Christianity, with her- 
sacred volume, Is the. chief prompter of 
civilization in uncultivated lands. These 
translations have been tiio source of . in
numerable blessings to myriads of people; 
And yet the .work Is not done, There are 
yet some 2700 tongues without a Bible, 
and some 500,000.000 soills who cannot be 
reached,tlirough this medium. The record 
of the Bible'versions in the lust ten de
cades is a glorious page In the annuls of 
Christian mission- zeal and enterprise— 
and is wholly Protestant. .

QJtlAS. W. KARSNER, M. D.
. l* H T K i« 'IA N  , 1 ^ 0  K V K tilS O N '

of »)*ah achoolB.
Summer office .-opposite Postofllce, Occan Orove, 

Pilgrim Pathway, corner Mt. Hcmoa Way. 
1UVJ South.l&lh Street.' Philadelphia, Pa

KcftjiucifiiiJy relcrsto Rev. E. 11. Stokea, IJ. D., 
Rev,. A,WaJlncc. D.i)., und George W. Evans, 
Esq.. Oe îlu Orovo. ‘

DM i. I . N. K E K n iiK
J t ln l i t  A v P tm o , 

OOfcA.N O K U V I’ ,  K.  ,T,

Offick Hours—7 to 0 a. m.. 12 to ? anil- 6 to 8 p. m. 

“ Dosimetric.”

J ^ R .  MARGARET G. CURRIE,
I IO .n C E O IM T J IIS T .

120 -Main Avenuo, . Ockan  G r o v e , 
Diseases of women and children a specialty. 

OFFICE HOURS—7 to 10 a. .in., 2 to ft. 7 to JO p. m.

M liS. J. S. B ARIGHT,'M .D.

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon,
1V1I S11I.LSTHEET, l’OliollKBEl-SIE, Si Y. '

Ohfltct'rlCi, Dlsensna of Women and Childron, 
Examinations uud Local Treat met.t a specialty.

Accommodations provided for patients' who 
need .spec I ai euro. ' " V '■

D R. S. G. W A L L A C E ,

 DENTIST—7
Ofllco ‘duringsummer .months N. \V. Cor. Main 

und i'onna. Av«s, Occam Cirovo. Established 
thero in 1880. •

Regular oillce, <1B5 Penn street, Camden, N. J. 
ilasnlltho modern appliances for rapid work 

and alleviation pain. Ua.s'or local- anesthetics 
used hi extraction... *

Kc3n«c;tfiilty rofow to Rov. K\ HI Slokes. I).I).. 
Kev, A. vViLllace. D.D.,- Rev. K. J. Andrews and 
Dr. J. II. Aiday, Ocean (hove. • • ,

S E A SID E  HOME BOARDING AND
Dtiy Srh'iol fur Clrls and Children. ‘ UJth vear 

oneiiH 8npt. -’ft. lW»i. Full eoursj In English Stud
ies. Jiattiematies. Laummyes nud Music.-.

Address M13S KOSS, Principal. - 
GOi Asburv avenue, Asbury Park. N. J.

U.,-IS. PENSIONS.
Many uverywhofo still entitled under either Old 

or New Law. W rlto lio rc  ir u i Now Is
«ood vime to ’npoly before Congies-s change* Pen- 
slou I.av9s. Thousands of • cations allowed 
ithroucrh this Agency, un<l others now'daily. 
Pension Casts here from all United States, Canada 
etc. •

JAMES F. RUSLING,
. . . .  COUNSELOR AT-LAW,

U. S. Pension Attorney. I E Stato St..
Late U..S, Pen: ARt. N.-.L TRESTON. N. J.

I f asked what is tho remedy for the 
deepest sorrows of the human heart—what 
a man should chiefly look to in his pro- 
gres through life as a power that is to sus
tain him undor trials and enable him man
fully to confront his allllctlons—I must 
point him to something which, In a well- 
known'hymn, Is called, , l the oid, old 
story," told of in an old, old book, and 
taught with an old,.old teaching, which 
is tho greatest and best gift evor given to 
maukind. , *,

f l H I I I M  Morplilno Ilnblt Curnd In 10
flPlUH sTrPHr-"-,",i'tmHENS, Lobanon.Qhio,

OF THE FJ
Wo called ou the royal Dame Fashion, •'
In her pnluee so stately and ta il;
Where the rich bow in humblest submission,
And tho weak aro sent straight to the w all;
And her ladyship greeted us kindly,. 
Remembering, perhaps, very;well,
How .her oddest conceits, fads and fabrics, . .
We tvould purchase and aiterwnrds ,sell-- 
So she lifted her sieopter iii ivelroine.
And gavo tn a grasp of the hand,
Theu whisi>ared of incoming faHhions,
For ladies all over the land.,
Sho mentioned lint hoopskirta !i«>r bellskiris,
Nor dresses,-wraps, shoes, gloves nor fans,
For Ronyeti4.aiid.ilaw iverj hor hobby, .
Lace, feathers,' Howers,.buckles aiid binds. 
Shades purple, green, pink, bluo and uintjer.
She gave ns each Rem so well.
Should you Hlco to know fustner nbout them,
Call aud ask and with pleasure we'll telt.

MISSES WOOLSTON,
99 Main Ave., Ocoan Grove.

Board Wanted
IN ASBUKY PAIUC,'OCEAN GROVE

OK IS ELM A It.
Fix or eight young getitlemon want board In 

cotluge whero uo other boarders will be taken.
• Address II. T. ALEXANDER, '

. '  2i Wh Re hull fttreet, New York

Reduction in Coal,
On and nftor‘April t aH coals, excepting pea, 

will bo reduced Me. per ton, at

LEROY’S,
(Successor to L: M. .Taylor), 

Main office, 702 Mattison Avenue.

List of Patents grunted -to New Jersey 
inventors this week. Reported by C. A. 
SuoW & Co., Solicitors, o f American and 
Foreign -Patents, opp.- t i .  S. Patent Ofiice, 
W .aslnn^tonD. G.: ; R W- Booth, New  
Brunswick, lawn tennis fork; R. M, Dixon, 
East Orange, heater; \V. II. Egbert, New
ark, heur.se; - AL G ri mu), .West1 Hoboken, 
pucklng; G. IL Horsey, Pussuic, hot water 
or steiim iieater ; :. R. Linkletter, Jersey, 
City, drive screw; F; Putsch, -Newark, 
work-holder for clamping devices; • F. 
Phillips, Newark, governor, for steam en
gines; G. T, V. Regun, Long BraricM 
;8crubbing l?rush ; R. Rolmap, Egg Harbor 
City,, manufacturing artificial. ,bone; L. 
Rissmuller, Newark^ and G. Vpllbrecht, 
New. York, NV ,Y. manufacture .Of:super- 
pliosphates from kettle residue; : M.; It, 
R uble,: Newark, centrifugal blower; ,0.’ 
Smith, Bridgeton, combination lock; O. 
IL: Smith, Flem ing ton,' water cooler and 
filter; W. II.''T.' To»nlln; Swedesborough, 
cultivator;. E. Weston, Newark, voltaic 
cell; J. Wood, Red Bunk, ruilwuy frog; 
L. B.-Wolfolk, Newark, fouutuln pen. !.

Coal and Wood,

Tho iibovo. article at L. 51.Taylors yard, 
as low In price and as good, in quality, us 
the market affords. Main olllce, N o 702 
Mattison avenue, Branch - dfllces 
Shepherd’s grocery, Emory street,-Asbury; 
Park, and; Appleby’s reul estate oflilco 
Ocean. Grove. All orders promptly deliv. 
ered. • . . .  . •

Lullcsur Ucnw. Uo»t»ell«rknui»n, NeeU 
cam cm yliouw . pl»ce of bu«lori*orf*m 
-  ib K jra rrw to tl. L lrO rlc  B oloft mi» alt k I Ji J < of I Ik lamacliln.- ry. Cbejp.

r a n l i .  Couufati.4  lo iu i i t l r ta , ,  
wa»h o r  m*cUtn^, w »o  a b tlltr ,
putnp«. f .in '^ .T b e j.ie w c trr* ' or d cm lit* ' 

nm chtnt-ry, &a. C ltan , N oisu lw i, !a«*  
n IJfu-rirae. No exi^erlenco n<t»dril. Ta 
•hovT In opprntlfih moana n  «ala. G uar- ■ 

a n teM . I'rofli* Irum rnw . C ircular* fr«>. 
W. C. UAUKISO.V & CO., Columbia, O.

Makes an every-dry ronvoniencc of an 
old-time luxury, l i;. * r.ni v/hojesomc. 
Prepared with ivrOipi l:t;:-; c :r,\ Highest 
award at all Pure Po.-.l ViNprsitions. Hacli 
package makes- tv/.Hai^e Avoid 
imitations— aiid i:v r t’ on- hr.vin.*; fhc 

•; NOMn rurrf ‘ -nd. ’■ 
MHRREf I ./r  -  -./ua*. N. Y.

When you go to New York, stop at
H O R T O N ’S ,  U l)  IVeHt ii2«l S t r e e t ,

Central, quiet, home-likc. Right in tho heart 
of.the HhopphiR and amusement district; conve
nient to everywhere. 81.50 por day. American plan.

ST. ELMO,
• Cor. New York and Main Avenues;. ' 

Ocean* G r o v e , N . J . .
Superior Roardlng Accommodations. Central 

Location. 'One S< pi aro from Postoiilce and Audi
torium. Convonlcnt to Ocean Reach.
Box 2032. ' - MRS. M. M. COMVTOS. Prop.

The Mansion House,
N. E , oor, Embury nnd Now York 

Aves.-, Oceau Gtovp,
This spacious and comfortable house iti now 

open for the teawm, and will remain open ail the 
year round, it is cenirally located, convenient to 
the beach nud Auditorium. Large nlry rooms, 
plensant surround I tigs', home-like comforts and 
moderate iu terms. Address 

Rox 10i., . MISS A. RONSALL, Prop'r.

Hodson Cottage,
No. 24 Surf Avenuo,

Betweeu Central uud Beach, OCEAN GROVE. 
OPEN A L L  THE YEAR.

A desirable location,, with hotne-llko comfort«. 
on the most reasonable term's. Rates during fall 
anil winter months unusually low. Families ac
commodated at reduced prices.
Box GG MRS. E. HODSON, Proprietor

N O R  TH AND SOUTH.

The Aurora,
Surf and A tlantic Avos., Ocean Orove

Open May to October.

DUNEDIN HOUSE west Coast of Florida
Open >iov. 1 to May 1, each year; .

MISS M, A. BULL, Proprietor.

Hotel LeCheyalier,
Northeast C’or. Webb and Central Avenues, 

OCEANGROVE, N. J.
Great health resort for winter, spring and sum

mer. live ly  country and sea shore drives, sea 
air. Invkoratlnu pine breezes giving strength 
und health to tired and weary ones who need to 
reeuperatw their wustingeuergies. Spccial winter 
rates. .

Address *A. L. WILCOX. Box 230.

The Belle Alto House.
Moat dollKhtftiliy located on the brow of tho 

Bluo Ridgo Mountains, overlonkhig tho piclu- 
restie valley of Lebanon. Good table, comfort- 
able rooms and reusonablo'rate.s. September and 
October Special rates, .

EBEN YENKEY, Proprietor.
W'ultor's Park, Berks Co., Pa.

FOR SALE A T A BARGAIN.
BOARDING HOUSE.CONTAINING SS ROOMS, 
completely furnished. Water and sewered. A 
very deslrablo location. Must bo sold to settlo 
an estate.

Apply to D. D. PEAKj 
Real Estate Office, Ocean Grovo,* N. J.

P R  O P  E R T I E S
. all sizes, prices aud locations,

FO B  R E N T  ANO S A L E .
„ CotToapomloheo promptly answered. 

Conveyance for patrons.
WRITE OR CALL UPON

C. M. W ARD,
95 MAIN'AVE., » Ocean Grovo.

I have several bargains for *ule. 
Furnished rooms for rent.

F O R  S A L E ,
A DES1RAELE CORNER HOUSE,

OPPOSITE CHURCH.' .
Two lots. Nino good-sized rooms und largo attic. 

S ewer, water and fnrnauo.
Address BOX 2021, Ocean (.rove. •

FOR SALE,
To Close an Estate.

A  26-room Boardiug House, and two
Lots, located on tho second block from the beach,

83,500 WILL Bt!T IT.
It Is rented for this season to aitrst-elass tenant 

for 8100, whioh will bo paid to tho purchaser. 
Apply, to- . .

D. C . C O V E R T ,
27 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grovo.

FOR SALE.
TWO SUPERIOR BUILDING,' LOTS.

1 Terms very reasonable, ■ . .*

Address J D, S:? Railroad Avenue,.

. Jonsoy City, N. J.

For Rent—Unfurnished,
Tho 10-room Cottage,. No, 71 W ebb 

Avenue, for season, or by tho year. Terms rea
sonable. ■ ;■ . ■- .

Apply 33 MAIN AVENUE, 
or wrlto to Box 2iK53, Ocean Grovo, N. J.

A tlantic House,
ATLANTIC HOUSE;

. - A  \   r - i _____ _ - i r  -r

O P E N  A L L i T H E  Y E  A l t ,

Ocean Grovo, N. J .

. Open thu entire year. .Newly pa- 
pcrcd, painted and refurnished. Fully 
equipped for tho comfort and pleasuro 
of gucst-s at the £ea}ildo. Steam heat 
in cool weather. Sun partors. Liberal 
tablo and reasonable terms. Prompt 
reply' to all inquiries/

MRS. E. 0. GOLDSBOROUGH, - 
• . • • . Proprietor,

THE w m
Ocean Pathway, near the Surf. 

OCEAN GROVE, N.J. * .

Open M ay  1 to  O ct. 1.

’a  Strictly Flrht:elo?s

Family Hotel..

'■ % k .

For Terms,-Ktc., Address

Enlarged nud Improved. 

Choico rooms cn-sultc.or single

M. S , EDER.

I1A.WRENCE HOUSE
Comer Main and Central, Ocean Grove, N. J,

Two btockp from the Oc?un Promeradc and Fl«him? Pier. Artesian water. Perfect sanitary 
appliances. Electric lights. Home comforts. Retusonablo rates.

P.' O BOX MISS M. WHITE, Proprietor..

T h e  -A- r c L m o r e ,  ■
OCEAN PATHWAY, Near the Soa.

This nowly erected and completely furMshed hotel Is pre-eiiiInent for choico location, mag
nificent outlook, luxurious rooms and ilrst «las< a  -oommodations. Every modern convenience, . 

Opt n from latter part of June for Season of.18'.i3. .
:. Address MRS. XI, M. RUSSELL, Prop’r;
• (Late of.tho Alpln.) .

No. GC Pulaski Street, Brooklyn, or Box 5K»3, Ocean Grovo,.N. J.

Bryn Mawr Hotel,
. /  • [F o u m e r lv .Germ antow n , House  ] ‘ /  •

N. E. Corner Central.and flock Avenues.
OCEAN GIIOVE, N. J . -

Desirable location. Cotiveninnt.to Beaeli, Post Office aud Auditorium. Good Accommodations, 
New improvements. Reasonable terms.

Spccial rates for June and September. •'
Box 20GG, MRS. G. S. LURENS, Proprietor.

THE B ALMOEAL,
8 1 R F  AVENUE. NEAR CENTRAL, . OCEAN GHOVE, N . J. :

Will open for the season early In June.. Lat^e rooms, comfortably furnished,, good bedn. Artesian 
water, perfect sanitary arrangements and.electric lights. One block trotn the Ocean, 

aud otic block from Wesley Lake, Close to Ross’ Pavilion and ‘ 
v bathing aronnds. Prices moderate/ . . .

1*. O. Box ,_*C5o! ■ MRS.'.L V. POyENM I RE, Manager.

A POPULAR

f a i w i J i a  o f  O e e a i  8 1 0 7 9

May-be obtained in .the

Midsummer Pictorial Double Number
of tlie

OCEAN GROVE RECORD,
Containing Portraits of President Stokes, Rev. 0, H. Yat

man, Dr.,Hanlon ancl other celebrities. ■; 
Engayings of the great Auditorium, Surf Meeting, Bath

ing: Scenes, Wesley Lake, Grove Vistas, Ocean 
' Views, Tent Life and Meeting Places.

Also Sketches of Summer Sermons,' the Holiness Meet
ing, Young People’s Temple Exercises, S. S. 

Assembly and varied correspondence.
A full directory of Ocean Grove Hotels, Boarding and 

Business Houses, and a map of the grounds, 
showing eveiy street and avenue.

This beautiful 8-page sheet costs but 5 cents per copy 
and will ,be mailed free to any address in the United 
States or Canada on receipt of money for one or more 
copies. Address -

•: Publisher Ocean Grove Record,
Ocean Grove, K. J .

H i n u f  B « # « M ,K eU a b io  men in i
H I s S b I  i  b 4 0 1  H overj scction o f f  
B H Iw lflH  B » « l ,B « H3A jllc ri c a to r e p r o - l

J sent us, odvertiso and keep our show cards I  
tacked np in town.1;, on trocs and fences along 1 

I public roads. Steady Work in vonr own county. $ 7 5  A  M O N T H . SALARY AHDl 
IEXPEBXES PAID EVERY TWQ WEEKS WHEU STARTED. J. H. SCHAAF & CO., CINCINNATI, o. (

JAS. H. SEXTON,
Funeral Director

a,nd Embalmer.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CASKETS, ETC, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. .

Flowets of any design at short notice.

Parlors and Office—No. 17 Main St.,
; . . .  ASBURY PARK, N .J. ;

Also Superintendent of Mt. Prospect Cemotery •

S a ,le .
onn wm buy FIVE ROOMED FURNISHED 

,£ U U  COTTAGE, No. 25 Olin street. Ocean 
Grovo. . Sauitary Improvements. Artesian water,- 
Oue block from oceau. Choico location •

DR. VANS ANT, 1122 Vine St., Philadelphia.

$1

PORTER’S 
Shoe and Hat Store

IIus Removed from Pilgrim Pathway, 
Qpeau Grove, to

836 COOKMAN AVE.
Corner Bond Street, ;

(Lewis’s Now Hrlck Building,) 

ASBURY PARK, NEW  JERSEY.

For Sale or Rent. 
14-Room Cottage.
second door-from Central aveuuo. Apply to • •

• GEORGE W. MACPHERSON,
8 North Warren St., Trenton, N; J,
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T H E  P O L IC Yp K X X S y L V A N lA .U A I L K O A D . .

"  TIMIC TARI^K; OCT. if; isvk* '
’■'■■ •:. : TRAINS liKAVK OPKAN 0 ROVE v •

For V< Puiii?\vick, K1 izitbetli.,Newark arid New 
'v York.' via JinmimutliJmittioiv, rt,uo.n;in„ 

f» vts-p. m. - . •
■•'or »acw York. Newark, Elizabeth, hod Ity nit 

7'-:f>o. *UOa.m.. i>. m; •. ;
■For Newark n m l New York. S.-Va. m.
-lir .M>i(ii\vnu,(i.'O.y.IOa.m.; I . J O . p .  m..

•'■for .Long Branch, fi.ftn, .S‘ . 0. y .ld . IjKiw, .11.00,
ll.Wn. ni., 1.10.:*2.:Jr.. 7.11 p. m.

Por njlladelphintBroad St rcctj.nud Trenton, S,C0, 
n.'m‘;,.ri5a."-t!ao.f».sS'p.-*n. • •

For Camden.- Burlington- «nd. Bordcntow.n, via 
TtvnmnS.nu a.m., rJ.C.V,i.vo p. ni. . ■ •••'•■ 

ForOiumjcn atul''PIiIIftcleli>titit; via Tom's Blver,fi.VJli IIV
For Toms Kjver,Island Hoighfeand.tutermcdInto 
•' Million*; U.u*,n, m. •-J.'io, p ii|. . •
•‘''or Point I’k'HMiMl and intermediate stations,

11.or, n. in., iU). -r. ir., r.io p; m. . ■ ■ 
ntA iN s i.k a v k n f.w  v o k k  (via Court laudt nnd Des- 

J(hm vs Street Ferries) n m  o c k a n  r.ngvK.
\t f . io  »um.. rj.no:r-irt. r*.in, )> in. • .
ruAiNsi.K\v« i'Hn;Ai)Ki,r»iA (B ro n d ‘Street) t o r  

• oc:n.\N ouoV k—w k k k  P a y s ,  •
Aifi.'A rt.iV.1 MI H.m„ 4.U p. m. Market St. 

’..WJirtrl via Camden, and Trenton, /5.10,. 7.20. 
m.sn :i; in.. 0.:U) p. tn. . Via. Cumdcn and. 
.lafnoi.urtr. T.vH> a,m... 1.00 p. in .. Via Camden 
and Toms Blver. .mao. n. m*. *'. • ,

J. It.- WO01>, Gen J Pass. Agent.
. 8. M. PBEVOST.Gen’l Manager. . •' "

V T E W  YO R K  &  LONG BRANCH R. R.

TIME TABLE, NOV. 20, 1800.

Stations iti New York—Central R. It. ot New Jcr- 
' soy, foot of liberty Stfcet: P. IC R ., foot of 

Cortlatidtaud Desbrossce. Street.s. ♦

. ' J.F.AVK NKW YOUK FOK OCKAN’OUOVS, &C. ' •
Central K. It. ofN. J ..*10, 8.1 V * 11 ,<<o -a, tn<i 1,30,

^ciinsylyanla—u.iu, a .''in., . 5.10, IM j
• ... p.'m: ; ’■’•'.'■■’A.:. •
Leave Newark, ,;Broad.. SI.: ,Sta tion *. for.Qcean 

Groye, &c 8̂,83r,.-n;85'- aV'vin-.i 
' ■ V -Ctio pnu •

. -  Mat ket- St. Stntion-if.aG a. m. , . l .IG, . t.Oil, 5s3C 
. p: m;,;P2,t8 a. in. . O

J.F.AVK OCEAN OROVK FOIt NEW VOPK, xtC. 
Central It.' iV. of N; J^G.lO, 8 00/11.07 a ; i l O ,
: .• ‘J.00. G.:50 P. vt/V V >V-̂  '' " 'V--
Pennsylvania—G.{i0,7.‘J7. 0.t0a mv. 1.10, 5.M. p. tn;. 
For Pliiladelphia and Trenton via. Bound, brook 

.Romo—G.lo;wMi «. m il9.lO,:4.oOip. in.- 
For Bchnar^Spring Lake and Sea Olrt^.lO,

10,10, 11.05: -ft. . m.k 1.15, . J2'otl,.r; 3A*5,
■ .I iH). 5.38.C 00. 7.10. 10 p. m.v .

For Manasijuan and Point. Pleasant-—7.10.-10.10.
ri or,- a,; m.f/i.i5,;.4;5o,v^^.;w:i- 0 0 0 , -7.10,

'8.10 p.rn, : •:'-*-?.<• • - i- 
’For Trenton and .Philadelphia via; Sea Girt—

* a. iii., 124li; 4i'J0 p< m ; ^ _f ’ -..r;  ; -
Foi‘ H're6hoId':47,5i a.m., 1 3. LT», -1.20 p.m. •
For Tonis Itlver—11 ;or» a; m.- ^
.Fnr Cfttiideii and ;ttiternVcdiate8tatioiJS~-s.oOp. m. 
ifondiiy!? and Satnrdars m r t y ; v  . ' 
•Kspr.-w .. ., v HUFUS BLODGETT, S»p<.
ii. P. B a ld w in , o . p . a . c . i i . n  «>/n. j .

• • . • J. R. W.OQD. Oni'l Pa*. Ant. P. R.R.

WILLIAM H. BEEGLE
. V-(Successor tb IL JV Beegle.) •; .

^ofessrjstEnin/?'! M A N H A T T A N
^ Insurance.
yts.M A iN  Av e ,,.

o o : B ^ . : i s r  g -e o y e
KQTAItY

Ijifo Insurance Company

m. IN C O N TE S TA B LE  
m N O N -E O B E E IT A B LE  . 
| | -  1>A Y A  I >LE A T  SI'GHT
wsiĵ : Contains no Suicide-or-Iijtemper- 
tfiWj}, - ■ ance Clause,
jj.flr’i' Gi'ants AbspluteFreeclom of Travel 
m& t  • andEesidence. 

Ait'tl i.sf11 eiiVnia)]Tcd rikftlilics

DANIEL C. COVERT,
No. 27 Pilgrim Pathway, A sbo- 

, - ciatlon Book Store,
; OCEAN GROVE. 

G E N E R A L  A G E N T
’• vvFor thev rurchar-o, Sale amV KcntltiR o f .
.‘••i-'.p-!\V ..->:;■»««! «4at& ;-'Ala>«:_ . ■. •,
Property Insured iii fit t̂*class cohVpanies,'
, linproYOiucntfe niade for nou-residentsi 

=■’; Property earctVfor, V.; :
t., Loans negotiated; and eollcctionsmade.

v .Cojmniwioiier bf Deeds anti Notary Public., ■ 
Pi 0,.Box 2135.--: V. Correspbmicncp Kolleitcd.

e > 2 ( 3 ■ c H K S f K U T ; S T : ;  *
(Opposlie ltei-bi'il lSnhdliiK). fiul g

;* Ijtii and F. St3 ., Wasli{n0 tdn,;D. C. j  
n iN O  h»r n x i M ’ i i o .  ■

> , .Ottf.voHi'iillwn o f ' g
PA STEL P O R TR A ITS ^
• is  llio. Fint'st!”. t!:a C«'»i nt ry.' (siMJt'inll ■
€. <;*lilts :ity«tttfl CiuiKlimt .StroPl; Jjj

J.S. FLITCROFT & BRO., 

B a is it^ ry ;F ! im lje rs ,
Privileges nnd Giiurnu tecs nro port of tbo Cdptrnct 

ti'-.''-- And oppenr. written in tbo body'of-tbo Policy,

Our Survivorship Dividend Plan gives Investment and 
Protection. Send for statement, stating age.

A«hlrr>*H .I.IMICH 1». CAItll A NOKS, mann)cerM«
.. N o .w  ,n 7 a iil ia U iiu  X u i ld h iK .  N. B . .C o r .- F o u r th  n m l  W n ln ntSI n I ' l t l l n i l c l i i h l n .

nnd Dcaleis in. 1

S l vO Y K S  a iu l  .
"/'• Opposite pô t oiii* e,

O O E A N  G J i O V i ; ,  N .  J,

C, SICKLER,
Real Estate Agent

A N D  C O N V E Y A N G B B ,
OCEAN (. ROVF

Commissioner of Deeds & Motary Public..
Cottages and Lots Sold or Rented. 

Fire Insurance in Reliable Companies. 
Money to Loan on Mortgage.

O F F IC E —N O . 7G M A IN  A V E N U E ,
•. -Near Assoejation Oliice. . . . .  v •

O .
l i E A L  E S T A T E

'. s  ' . • A N D -

IN SU R A N C E  : AGENT,
’ C O S  M A I N  A V E N U E , ; ;  -:V

OOEAN GROVE, N. J. • '

WANTED
p a p i t a l .  . ^ i  0 0 ,0 0 0  j Located in Konmouth Building I S u r p l u s ,  $ 7 0 , 0 0 0 .

• Occan Orovo Ofilco— Association Building. •
Prompt tirtd carofuJ attention L'lvon foall budne-sa ontrusfod io  our earo. Now York, Brooklyn 

nnd Philadelphia directories for tho uso of tho public on filo a t thu offico.
. ' . v • V>: 7 OFFicKRS: •'** . * ' , «.

Goo. F. Kroclii, Pros. O. H. Brown. 1st Vico Pres. . Albert C. Twining, Cashlor
M. L. Biimnmn. Ud Vice Pres. M. V. Dagor, Ass’t Cashier.

’ DIRKCTOBS: . . ,.
Isaac O. Kennedy, . BritcoS. Keator, M. D., . Chas. A.’-Atkins,. Cltas. A. >onng,
w. si. Beeclo, M. L. Bamman, Goo. F. Kroohl, .loitn L. (-oflln,
Milan Boss, . nUvor II. Urown, Albort C. Twlnlne, Sherman B. Oviatt^

D. C. Covert, ' Dr. Sam’1 Johnson.
i YOU» BUSINESS FA VORS HESPKCTFULLY SOLICITED.

.  ̂ : ̂  .OOEAN GROVE, •

NOTARY * PTJBLIC.';
;Coinmiwioncr of Dmis 3for> PehnsylvsitiH and 
! . ; - the District of jColUniLia.

F a r m e r s .  C l e r k s .  M e i 'b a n i c s  } o  o n ^ n t 'o  w i t h  t»s
at once. Jf yon aro a Jnistler eatt make at Iti^l 
S10t> per month. Now is the tlmo to Matt In on 
fall sales. Kleqant out lit ftt-e. .\d«lrt .-s

ALLEN NURSKKY CO„ UochfMer. N. \

M ARSHALL’S
STRICTIA’ TEMPE«ANl!K WILLISF0RD DEY,

No. 1029 Seventeenth Street,

DININGROOMS D E N V E RFOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

1321 MARKET STREET
Three doors east of City ilall, oppo>ite 

Wnnaroaker'sGrand Depot.

RBNnY C. WiNsoa, Prosident. Oko. w. Kvans, Vice-Preetdont. . Eomund E. Dayton, C« hlor
C O L O R A D O .

Real. Estate,: Loans and In
vestments.

Some splendid 8 per cent, mortgage loan 
;' , inycatruents for sale, .

Correspondence solicited. V . ; ' • , :

■ , MATTISON AVE. AND MAIN ST., ASBURY PARK. ; ,
‘ MAIN AVENUE AK1> riJ.GRIM I’ATUWAY, OCEAN GROVE.

* . O K d A N i2 B n  J a n u a r y ,  1 8 8 0 , . : - V

C A P I T A L ,  8 5 0 , 0 0 0 . ;  S X J B P L t y S ,  3 2 5 , 0 1
... ’ ., ‘ Transacts a ironeral Banking Business, Issues Foreign-and Domestic D r a fts .. .

•-.VV. .Prompt at I on tion given toal) matters entrusted ions.
rO LLE CTIO K N  MAUK AND PK O BJPTLT ACK N O W L E D G E D . 

D I R E C T O R S :
S. E/BDCHANON. J. 8. FEBGU80N, • GEO. W. EVANS. ,
n a  CLAYTON. UFO. W. TREAT. ,f A. WAINRIGHT.
r>o,. f. a W. Jttrrtti'MC, .tOft*J TtnURARP, TTVNKV O WTKHOB,

• T. FltANK APPLKBY. LKWIS BAINKAlt. AMOS TILTON.
YOPB PATUONArtK HOLICTTKn

M i r k A O E L P H I A

A, ALLISON WHITE,Moals to Order from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m,
One of the be.st city conven

iences is a.store where you can. 
get everything that men and 
hoys wear, and your money 
back if you want it. Our three 
stoi cs— at your service—:are of 
this kind.

Spring overcoats th is 'year 
arc a trillc ir.ore ])icturcsque 
than heretofore—not so many 
smooth ones and more. silk, lin
ing and silk facing. '

We keep right up with the 
.times, and tiiose worsted over
coats with silk inside are luxu
rious indeed. Hut of course 
we don't go hack on the good 
old meltons and kerseys. ' '  .

Siwccteorln James A. Grilling & Co. BANlEt D. FEAEy
Sueci-SHOr lo  « E O . W . IV A N S , ,

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE,
. MAIN AVENUE,

OCEAN CROVEGood Konst Dinners, with three vego 
tables, 25 cents.

Turkey or Chicken Dinuer, 0.‘» cents;
Ladies’ Boom upstairs, with homelike accom

modation^ Pure spring water.
PH ARM ACY I

Pitman Avo., opp. “ The Arlington".
O C E A N  C R O V E , N . J .

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Goods; Sponges, Patent 
Medicines. Pharmaceutical Preparations, etc, . 

Store closed oil ,St»iday« during church services.

. ■ First oilice Ciist of the‘Association Building, ,. V >
General agent for the Sale and Renting of 06t>ait 

GroveT’roperties; ..; ••• ■ : v . '
In9urancb placcd in reliable companies at low

est rates. .. ' *
Estimates for all kinds of imptomnen'.s will 

receive prompt attention.
Collections made and loans negotiated. • 

C o r r c N |io i i< lc n c c  N o llcltfd ,

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
NEW YORK, C H A R LES T O N , 3. C., &  JA C K S O N V ILLE, F L A ,, SERVICE.

St. John's lltver 'Service between Jacksonville and Sanford, Flu., and all intermediate 
bindings on S t John s Ju ter

UAKcnt ■ SOUTH TU t;$TV-SEC0 ND ST.

IcoCreatn, Iccs, Frozen Fruits and..leHle.*?.
‘ Weddings and Evening Entertainments a spe
cialty. Kvcrythinj; let fitnd>h the table and itt- 
• freo ol charge. -

Nothing sold ordolivcrcd on Sunday. .

WASHINGTON WHITE,
7 2 0  S fu tllH O ii A v o . ,  oi> i» . P a s t  4>yUrc.

A S B U RY P A R K , N . J .

OCEAN GROVE, N . I .
Opeu far the winter itibulhs opposite Ocrati 

. Grove Entrance Gates... . •:i.

P R ES C R IP T IO N  O EP AR TfW EN T C O M 
P L E T E  A N D  IN CHARGE O F GRAD

U A TES  IN P H A R M A C Y .
Prices guaranteed as low as,, tlio beat goods 

and honest dealing will permit:

S T E P H E N  D. W OO IiLEY,

. MONEY LOANED ON FIB ST. MORTGAGE.
liots for Salo in any part of Stato. ' • • j 
: , ,, , SovertU ;-Flno Farms on Easy Terms.-
•; I havo 40 lots at West Grovo that I will soil on 
easy terms: to parties wishing to build. Also 
somo. at West Asbttry Park—the ,flnett on the. 
traot—and a great-variety of property placed 
with mo for salo and to'rent- Having a thor 
ough knowlodgo of .valuations* throughout tho 
State, itwlll pay you to call on me. • • •'.* •

Tri-wcckly dopat turcs.betwcen New York and Charleston, P. c., tho South and; Eonthvutt,' Jaik 
, • • sonville, Fla., and all Florida Points. . . •'. i . '

. Tho Fleet Ib composed of tbo following Elegant Steamers: . -.
. ALGONQUIN, Capti.los, McKee . - ■ - IROQUOIS, Capt. L. W. Pennington. .

DELAWARE, Capt. LK. Chioht'Ster. . • ■ YEilASSEE, Capt. J. Robluaon. •.*:
CHEROKEE, Capt. 11. A. Bourse. SEMINOLE, Capt. S.'C. Platt,

ono of Wliich is appointed to sail frnm I*ior 2 0 , y a s t  R iv e r  (foot.of Roosovelt Street), N. Y .,
, 31 omluyH, W ettncfutnjs and at 3 p. zn.

F re e  dellverV  to  ali po in ts  w ith in  o tic b u n d re d  
m iles o f N ew  Y ork C ity . . .

R O G ER S; P E E T  & CO,
> C, A. SALLADE, 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 
' ASBURY PARK, ' 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,

: T H R E E . [ Prince, 
HRO A D W A V ■< Warren, 
.S T O R E S  I j j d  s t .

€rpt\ii|te a iu l :Miiri»le
N. H . K ILM E R ,

Contractor, Carpenter 
A N D  B U IL D E R .

matting closo connection'.at- Jacksonville with thb P. C,.& P. it..R., J. T^& K, W. Ry.4 and J. St. A,' 
A Indian Rlvor R. R.; . • ;• •' •;

" C L Y D E ' S  . S y .  J O H J M ’ f l  R I V E R  S T E A M E R S ,
:: -V’; :, ; . • (pE 11AUY LINE.) >'•: ’■’> •;

Comprising the elegan  ̂sfcariiers o f  J.im)|£houv1IIo; F re tl’it  D cB ftryi EvoTfflade 
and leaving Jacksonville daily at 8.80 p. m„ except Saturdays, for Nuufonl, F lu ., and
intormedlato landings, making eonnoetlon with allrail Lines a t l ’ o ln i Uni A sto r, B lu o  Npirlngs 
and Sim ford, for all points in Florida, * ■

. Passenger accommodations unsurpassed, steamers floing Bttpplled wjith all modem improver 
ments,'steam steering guar, eleetric lights, eleotrfabells, batbs, ete, ;•. ; -

. Tho Cuisine of the steamers on the Clytlcv.Lirtn Is.unoxooUed by. any, other line, t«blo being 
supplied with tho best that Northern, and Southeru markets afford;

-.; ;Fo.r furutbr information, apply.to ' • . ;  • ■:; ■ ::-r* . ' ;•

WM. P, CLYDE &. CO., General Agents, .
,f>. Itoivlinj; f iro e n , K civ  Y o r k .  12 .^ou(lt lVharvcH, P lillii(1e l}ib l» , P a ,

T H E Q . E .  E G E R , T R A F r iC  M A N A G E R , S  B O W LIN G  G R E E N , N .' .Y ,
.M IL A N  R O S S , A gent fo r  Asbury Park, O cean Grove and V icin ity .

G E O .  K .  H O U G H ,  

Practical Tailor and Cutter,
(LaleofPliiladolpbia.); ; .

N o . ll P il|*rtm  P n d tw a y , n e a r ly  apg). 
;, Po8t o iftc e , O cean  p r o v e . •

Personf. furnishing their,own material can have 
it mado up in the latest stylo and most Kittlsfac- 
•tory manner.-. ' ; • *■.; ■ A ; ^
CUTTING, CLEANING, REPAIRING, PRESSING

Plans and spccifleations tltrnihhed, attd csti-‘ 
mates made att all kinds of carpcttlcr work.

Jobbing of nil lands attended to.

5. Pitman Ave. urove!

Building Stone of ali kinds. 
Curbing and Flagging a spfciaUy,

W ork E x e c u te d  In a ll j t a n s  e i  t h e  S ta te .

PAIN  DESTROYER

G E N U  KG &  GO,
M a i n '  S t .  ' a n d  S e c o n d  A v e .

. Asbury Park, N. f c :  r.‘ .- I n s u r a n c e  O f f i c e ,
Removed t.o •

01 2 T A IN  A V E N U E , .
Asbury Park .and ocean Orovo Batik Building* 
. OCKAN tJROVJi.

■ Now open iti charge ofROB’T E. MAYO.
- All.khidsuf- . :.v .

PROPERTY for SALE or RENT

DUNHAM’S
L . V A M  G I L L U W E^IN SliO  W I NN OLIN STREET, Opposite Post OlBco.

. , C liy  S: JUE, Proprietor. '
Best arrangeiocnls for rapid ond thorough work- 

at TenM»iat»lo •jJHces. Articles calh-d lor and de-- 
llvercd in any pa tl.of Grove or Park when desired. 

OPEN ALL THE YEAR BOUND.

Winslow Jilnction; F o r  ih e  re jh  l 'm u l c u re  n f  Pain^ a tu l A e h cs  afl'oct- 
in g  the . buoy  w ld e h  i i l t e iu n l  n-inenie?* c a u n o i  
reach ; H ig h ly  .•m ,otnm eiided '1> y m i w lio  ln tve . 
t r ie d  It. V e iy  b a n d y , and  a lw a y s  le a t ly  lo t  u«o. 

we tid /U re ircu*» :r i«* paten tee ,.. . .

T . M .  D U N M A M ,
nox-vi».'v o ck a n  CRpVE. N. d,

Oainden Co., N. J,
, Cnveat^, a n d  T ra d e-M a rk s  ob tained , und all P a t-1 
i e n t  business.conducted  fo r m o d e r a t e  P e e s ,  ! 
[ o u r  O f f ic e  i s  O p p o s i te  U . K. P a t e n t  O f f i c e 1 
, anti w.e can  sec u re  p u ten t in  less  tim e, than  those ; 
> reaiotC fron t W ashington; ■
' Send model, drawing o r  photo., with tlcscrjp- 
i tion;-.-We advise, if paten table, or. not, free of J 
i charge.' -Oar fee not due till patent is secured. , 
| A pAMRHLET, “ HowtoObtuln patents,’,’ withi 
icost of samo in tho U. S, aud foreign countries 
sent-free.. Address, . v

. WlNSI.OW lNN, among the Plnes hSs all tncui- 
orn IpVpvovomoitU. vl/.: rtenm.hcut, ciectrlc-bclls*, 
gas, hot and cold .bailjs.-speaking.liibcs,.opeu 
wood'tires In every t tiotn. ' : . '

B o w lin g  a l le y ,  b illia rd  a n d  pw»l p a r lo r , e le , -• .*

Stage end baggage wagon meets all t talus.:

All of tlio above aro Hee to the gaests. v

J O S E P H  T R A V I S JO H N M. DEY,
H alnStroet, A sbury Park, N. J,

■; KING’S BRICK BU1LDINQ.
A  s p lo n d ld  a sso rtm e n t o f  ,

Gold and Silver American and Swiss
W atch es.......

. G o ld  a n d  N ic e !  S p o c t n t * ! e s .  
"Theoretical and Practical Repairer o f  Chron* 

.<.;.• ..ometoi's, and Watches. .
. H B K E  A lii* T H E  Y E A B ,

GOO DR (Pormanenliy rcKiding at. Occan Grovo,)

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, G LA S S W A R E .! C R O C K E R Y ,
Tinware,; House-Furnishing Articles, 

C o r .  C e n t r a l  a n d  O l i n  S t s . ,
OCEAN . GROVE.

C .A .S M O W & G OIb always ready to furnish plans and estimates of 
cottages in etfury size riiid style. .

For good workmanship and baUsfa'Ptory terms,- 
he rdfersto all for. whom lio lias erected coUuhob, 
both In Ocean (Srovc aud Asbury.Park,during tho 
past fifteen years. . . .

j o h w ’mt. d e y ,
Cor. Benson anti Main Ave., • Ocean Grovo

Leave orders 6G Heck avenue, and frontoi 
•I; . * i Ladles’ Store, Main avenuo.

NO COKNECl'JON WITH ANY OTHER EXPRESS

Attention to baggage and freight delivery at do 
pot, and thr(m{*i»rmi tbe Groye. Prompt and 6at- 
sfactory us usual. Orders promptly at tended

O p p . P a t e n t  O f f ic e , W AEHiNQTON, D . C,

For circulars und particulars ttddrcss'

• . v ; ‘ „ V 'T/lOAM-S XOtihBi -
: .• J  . * . * -WjNsj.ow. N. J. Scientific American 

Agency for ^
YOU NEED WORK?

:;v . - P a r i s . .-. 
Hiiman Hair Store,

611 Cookman & 612 Mattison Ava., 
ASB0BY PABK.

ale or -  
E x c h a n g e

(If n o t ,  t h i s  w o n ’t . l i d o r e s t  y o u . )

YOU n X  S 7 5  TO S t 5 0
u Mouth, provldcu you work with .a-little.vigor, 
pluck and push. Stock completesteady work ; 
pay weekly. Eleuunt outfit freo. -Experience 
unnecessary, Addn-ss,

E. II. l>»i FOltEST A CO., 
v  Nnrderyuiou, Rochoster. N. Y

s h o u ld  ho  ttsw M n e v e r y  fiw niljv - A ltf-c«nt-hox  mwm  
T e n  l l o l l a r r t  o f  y o u r  s h o e  b ill i n i v s h o r t t im r .v  I t  

■Hoftuns t h e  l e a th e r  a h d  k t’ep s  St f ro m  c ra c k in g  <,r 
b re a k in g . I t  g iv e s  l i f e a n d 's t r e i i f f th  to  le a tlu ^ .-n m t 
in i ik ( ! S i iw t i te r > p r o o r « a n i l  g lv ts y o u rH b iie s a  lViu<. 

.n ew  tippfu traticc .' I t  n n iy  h e  t ised  on- t h e  . /In e s t |;J<1 
r 'or-tuorocco hIioph. A s k .y o u rs lK ie d e id f r  for it.
J  ith n Hmiki-y, A llflU titiuri', l»iu. Nolw A liu iu fuc tiiro r. 
l ’o r  Buie tix  lu i i i iK .t  M u«lnnis,l50 N .T I n n l  a t . ,  P h lla .

m  i ‘VOL * 1  C A V E A T S ,
t r a d e  m a r k s , 

d e s io n  p a t e n t s , 
G3£"- ^  COPYRIGHTS, o tc .

For Information nnd f  roo Handbook writo to * ^ J IU N N  i t .  CO., 8C1 in to  AD W AV, NEW  YO Uff. 
Oitlcst hnroau for Bccitnnj? patents In America. 
‘ F.very p.’.tont taken out by us is brought before 
tho public byanoiioo given froo of charge intho

A good Fiorlda Farm and Orango Grovo. A 
four-voom house and barn, sltuulcd four miles 
from tho town of h^lcstoiieast, aud on tho May- 
port R. B., ono mile from thor station—Gilmore 
Post Oflieo, about etglifc.miles from JacksonVIIIo. 

.It conUtitiB forty itcres, thirty of which isc|ca'rcd 
—ouk immtnock covers, the re&t- There nre-;00 
•bearing orango ti’oWs, • Some are'very-largo and 
choice,.varJoiies. 300. younger ones lire sot in 
grovo Six Japan oerslmtnons lu bearing, flvo 
scuppernoim «rape vines, ono of them bears from 
,ten ro twelvo bushols, besides peach, plum iind 
t|ttlnco trees ami pomegranates. Au unfailing 
Bprltm of e.Ncellenl wator Is near tho houso.

Price £,-.3000 lu Cush. Apply, to.
. REV. S.'JV DARNELL,

.• • Jacksonville, Florida.

Large assortment of Human̂  ̂Hair Works.. Nat 
nral water CurlB guaranteed.'., ,

Ladies’ Hair Cutting, Shftmpdolbg, Hair Dress
ing and Curling by professional French artists.'

My Circiuisiau Tonlque for the growth of tlio 
hair and for-.removing- dandniff and all com- 
plamts aftho scalp aniJhafr, has been highly, re
commended by tho best residents of Asbury Park 
park and Ocean Grove. ; v , . . - - *
. No humbug.- Success Irt.ftll eases.
Ladles nnd gentlemen consultation freo. ' - 
My Veloutlne for the faco needs only a trjal to 

bo preferred to. all Others L? tho 'market.' Freo 
trial to all, Vr • •' , : , . - . . • .

P R O F .M M E , E .G R I S O N .

W AN TED ,
mUcViuijfiuijd iiKht-sprendinjf SfU 
, \U  r t i . p h i t i ia o r r u g a i o u  v jiitsa  «

3 A R E F L E C T O R S /
\ \ \ A w o n f l o r f » l  in v e n t io n  f o r / /

o tc .  S'itlifaction  
PgWWy (Totnloj;.e/ji|

»n l ;if|p«tl»l fn-c. Li
SAIIXT BKFLKfiTOH CO. fi n n  lUB )*#*U **»• I'nuhomb, »•«.

Agents to sell our choice ant’ hardy. Nursery 
Stock. Wo have many ucw • speelut varieties, 
both Iti fruitsund bruumculnls to ollef, Svhlcli are 
controlled only by us. Wu pay commission .or 
salary. Wrtto us at once' for terms, pud feeeuro 
choice of territory. • •

MAY BROTHEBS, Nurserymen,'.
• • . .. ifoehester, N.’.Y*

Laraest circulation of any sclentiflo paper In tho. 
world. Spiondiilly, UluatratoiJ. No tntolllROut 
mati should ho without-it.  ̂Weekly, SJ|.00 a
JL'nr; fiXOfllx months. Address SlUNN fc C0« 

UiiUtjUiUts, 30 1 Broadway, New York City,

Uatvhomt] 
.Irilplif J «bo NeivHpupor Anver 

I  « s « 215?tlslnic AKoney o f  Mcbbith, W b AY E R  A  S O N - W r  au tho rized  u f  AuU


